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e The Lebanon Baptist 
Church near Watertown, 
Wi sconsin, has granted its 

pastor, the Rev. Robert D. 
Wiegner, a leave of absence 
for three months from June 
to August, so tha t he could 
respond to serve two .churches 
near Elgin, Mani toba, Can. 
during that time. Mr. George 
Tanner of the Northern 
Baptist Seminary of Chicago, 
Ill ., is serving the Lebanon 
Church during the absence of 
the pastor. 
e On Sunday, May 21, the 

11

·1 Rev. Edgar W. Kl:1tt, Cphastohr 
of the Grace Baptist urc 
of Grand Forks, No. Dak., 
baptized 5 converts and re
cei v.ed these and two others 
in to the fellowship of the 

church. The attendance at the church 
services has kept up very well, con
sidering the fact that qui te a few of 
the church members have moved away 
from Grand Forks during the past 
two years. 

• The Rev. 0. H. Gerstenkorn be
~an his ministry as pas tor of the First 
Baptist Church of Niles, Michigan on 
May 1s t after 20 years in independent 
church work. This church at Niles 
has a membership of 384, and in 1941 
celebrated its centennial. Mr. Gersten
korn was a student in our Rochester 
Baptist Seminary from 1913 to 1915 
and is known by many of our pastors. 
He is an interested "Baptist Herald" 
Teader. His address is 515 Oak St., 
Niles, Michigan. 

e On Sunday, May 28, the Rev. L. 
Hoeffner, pastor of the Baptist Church 
in Elberta, Alabama, baptized two 
young people on confession of their 
fa ith in Christ. At an impressive 
commun ion service in t he evening t hey 
were r eceived in to the church, with 
four others who had come by letters. 
"The Lord is blessing our work s ince 
we are on this field, and we give him 
all the praise for it" was reported by 
the pastor. 

Mr. Charles Zoschke, a member of 
the Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Kan
sas, has been serving as pastor of the 
Baptist churches of Appanoose and 
'faury, Kansas during the past year. 
Mr. Zoschke r ecently received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Ottawa 
University. He hopes to continue his 
studies this Fall. He was active in 
his own church and Kansas young 
people's union until he went to Minne
apolis, Minn., to North western Bible 
School for earlier studies. 

e On Sunday, J une, 25, a baptismal 
service was held at Turkey Creek for 
the members and friends of the Ebe
nezer Baptist Church near Elmo, 
Kansas with the pastor, Mr. Otta 
Pankratz, bringing t he message and 
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the Rev. L. H. Smith, pastor of the 
nearby Durham Baptist Church, bap
tizing the 11 converts of the Ebenezer 
Church. These converts were largely 
the results of meetings conducted in 
the Ebenezer Church by the Rev. L. H. 
Smith some months ago. 

<t On Sunday, May 21, the Rev . .PL E . 
Reeh, pastor of the Baptist Church of 
La Salle, Col., had the privilege of 
baptizing two splendid young men in 
a service held in the First Baptist 
Church of Greeley, Colo. On the same 
day, t he hand of fellowship was 
extended to them, prior to the com
munion service that followed. "The 
Sunday Sc~ool, B. Y. P. U. and all 
ot her services of the church are very 
well attended and bdng much joy to 
the heart of the pastor," as reported 
by Mr. Reeh. 

FRONT COVER PICTURE 
On July 1, JO.J4 Cunntllnns the 

worltl ol·cr will celebrate the sev
e nty-seventh n nuh•e r sor y of the 
hl r th of the Dominion of Cunntla. 
T h e c ity of Ottn\\'n nnd C nnnda' H 
h enutllul capito l, sho"·u on the 
fro nt CO'\•e r , '"' Ill b e the HCen e of 
l1n1•rc!'!IHlve ce ren1onlc~ com1ue1uorat
Jng· " Donalnlon Duy." 

Dominion Day 
l 8G7 - 1U44 

"JU;;;'h ty D o m I n I o n , from whose 
shores for lorn 

'I1he sen-s1•e nt eyes o f C artier s" •e 1•t 
the helgbts,-

Gllm11'4lng beyond the gloom of 
11rlmal nights, 

A v b1Jo11 of u notion yet uuhorn; 
AcrosN the frelgtbetl yea rs we bull 

thee no"·, 
Im11crh•ha bly forge•l In unity, 
Y our ftrO\.' lnces far-flung from sen 

to sen, 
'l 1b e ir d lncJen1 of Jle nce UJJOn y OUl' 

h ro n ·." 

e The First Baptist Church of Lor
raine, Kansas, has called t he Rev. 
F red Ferris, pastor of the Bapt is t 
Church of Somonank, Illinois, to which 
he has responded favorably. Mr. Fer
ris spent Sunday, June 4, at t he 
Lorra ine Church and captivated the 
hearts of the people. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris will begin their ministry at 
Lorraine on August 1st. Further in
formation about the new pastor will 
be reported as soon as i t is known. H e 
will succeed the Rev. P ieter Smit, D. 
D., now of Marshalltown, Iowa. 

e Mr. Will iam G. Trow has been 
serving as pastor of t he Baptist 
Church of J effers, Minn., since 
F ebruary 20th. He is a graduate of 
Nor~hwestern ~a p t i s t Theological 
~emmar!( of Mmneapolis, Minn., hav
mg received the degree of Th. G. a 
few weeks ago. His home is in 
Emmetsburg, ~o"".a . From June 18 to 
!uly 2 evangelistic meetings were held 
m t he J effers Church with the Rev. E. 
A. Ho~k of Corry, Pa., serving as 
evangelist. Mr. and Mrs. T row are 

now residing in the parsonage of the 
J effer s Church. 

e On Pentecost Sunday evening, May 
28, t he Rev. L. B. Berndt, pastor of 
the Faith Baptist Church of Minne
apolis, Minn., baptized 6 persons. 
These converts were the results of 
evangelistic meetings conducted in t he 
church from March 13 to 26 with the 
Rev. George A. Lang of Detroit, Mich., 
as evangelist. The Children's Day 
program on June 11, was in ch~e 
of the superintendent, Mr. Alfred 
Brachlow. Mr. Berndt ser ved as dean 
of the Minnesota Young People's 
Assembly held at Snail Lake near the 
Twin Cities from June 15 to 18. 

e The B. Y. P. U. of Olds Alberta, 
~anada,_ recently sponsored two very 
mterestmg programs. The first was 
a Mother's and Da ughter's banquet 
held on Mother's Day, May 14. Mrs. 
Esther Wilcke served as toastmistress. 
M_r s. Marie Unger and Mrs. Ma bel 
Riemer gav b · f • e rie ta lks representing 
tohe s73 mothers and daughters present. 

n unday May ?8 . . . 
was led b ' M" - , .a m1ss1onary quiz 
Th" . Y iss F n eda Wolschlager . 
th is quiz program served to inform 

ose present on · · . .. and to h m1ss1onar y activ1t1es 
t he 

1 
• s .ow what was remembered of 

"The ~ssiot_nary articles published in 
ap 1st Her ald". 

• On Sunday · young peo 1 evening, June 4, the 
at Hollow~ e of _the Baptist Church 
play "R . Y, Mmn., pr esented the , ev1ve Us A . ,, . b 
the Rev. E J B gam wntten Y 
vice-pres id~n t · M~umgartner, with the 
charge. A '· . iss Evelyn Giesel, in 
for the proj:~'>silnary o_ffering of $46 
and S. s. W 0 t~; M1n_nesota Y . P . 
ceived. The orkers Union was r e
Sunday afte play Was repeated on 
Minnesota ;noo"!, ~une 11, during the 
in the Ho11o-!5;c1~1on . which convened 
Sunday Jun Y aptist Church. On 
progra~1 w:s 25• the Chilch'en's Day 
Sunday School Prese~tecl with t he 
Alfred Ulstad . supenntendent, Mrs. 
J ohn Broeder '. Jn cha rge. The Rev. 

is Pastor of the church. 
• On Wednesda . 
the Ladies' A"d { evening, May 27, 
of Durham 1 Ko the Baptist Church 
anniversary\ "thansas celebrated its 
Sunday, May "~1 a fin~ prqgram. On 
held at Durha '. a special service was 
ly members of m in honor of the elder
dinner was heiJ11 church. A banquet 
a German me or them, followed by 
V~sel of Biso~sage by t he Rev. R. 
mixed octet a• K.ans~s, songs by a 
guests of h~no ~d testnnonies by the 
May 28, the I~ o~ Sunday evening, 
held for the ~ -bf uation exercises were 
of which Mrs 

1 
Le Memorization Band, 

tor's wife w~ : H. Smith, the pas
were give~ to s in ~harge. Awards 
of the Progi·ai~he 0h1lclren at the close 
June 11 the R · n Sunday evening, 
ary-elect to ~h· J. Reimer , mission
people of Color de Spanish-American 
his field. a o, gave a talk about 
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::nY F RI E ::\'DS AMOXG THE llED ~lEN 
The Rev. Fred \V. Benke of Edmonton. 

Alber ta, a teache1· at the Christian Train
ing Ins t i tu te, ··ci rcul t ri cll ng" preacher 
among ou r . Northern Conference 
churches, and pioneer missionary along 
the Alaska Highway, will colorfully de
pict his acquaintances and friends among 
the Indians of Alberta, some of whom 
he has led to waJk on "the Jesus' Way of 
Life." 
GOD H ELP S lJS ·ro C.\.RR\" ON! 

'.rh ls article by Miss Be1·tha 1\l. Lang. 
missionary of the Chi na ~nlancl l\Iisslon 
at Pinyang, Chentung, will be of pro
found interest to all readers. as she un
folds t he untold hardships and glorious 
victories for Christ which have been hers 
In recent years in war torn China. 
·ro:u o nn o w •s RAI~no'v 

:'.\Ilss Bonnie Grosser. a claughte1· or 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grosser of Oal< Park, 
I ll and honor student at th e Oalt Park 
High School, "1·ecently brought the vale
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fo r publication In the next Issue."\\· tth 
its stirri ng discussion of a very timely 
theme. 
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The Patriot Who Sees Beyond the· Years 

P 
ATRIOTISM is a great deal more than waving a fl ag. Its 
fairest flower s do not blossom where men fanatically 
pr a ise their countr y above every other nation on the 

earth. There are many who pose as patriots in these days 
who prate about " killing the enemy to the last man" and 
establishing peace by making the enemy nations drink the cup 
of defeat to th e last bitter drop . But their shouting and 
tumult wi ll soon die! 

The true patriot is the one who sees beyond the years a 
world in wh ich nations will live peaceably with each other 
and in which his country serves the other s for the greatest 
good of a ll. A Shylock nat ion that demands its pound of 
fl esh in revenge can on ly r ea p t he whirlwind of wars and 
mor e wars. But a nation which sincerely establishes "a good 
neighbor po licy" and convincingly gives evidence of it will 
find itself surr ounded with friends eager to clasp hands across 
the boundaries. 

Every war has been fought under the stress of great up
lifting ideals. We have announced the four freedoms which 
ar e to liberate the enslaved peoples of the world . Freedom 
of r eligion has been characterized as the greatest of these, 
an inalienable right with which God has endowed ever y man. 
H ow the Christian Church r ejoices in t hese high goals and 
grants her support t o every effort for t h e same! 

But as a war increases in fur y and tempo, there is a grave 
danger that besets the path of some patriots. The g lowing 
ideals of a former day ar e forgotten, and the cold, hard 
business of complete defeat for the enemy and his utter 
annihi lation become paramount . The patriot is then blinded 
to any concern whatsoever as to what may happen twenty
fi ve years from now to the sons of another generation engaged 
in another bloody war. 

God give us patriots who see beyond the years! God give 
us leader s of Christian insight who will establish a peace 
based on understanding and respect of other people. Such 
is th e important role of Christian patriots who believe that 
J esus' principles will work, even to "love your enemies, bless 
t h em that cur se you and do good to them that hate you", 
not because they deserve it, but because it will r eturn divi
dends in good will, friendship and abiding peace over the 
cause of many years. 

0, that we had patriots who would believe these words of 
the Prince of peace! 
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Cnmerootu~' lUM:donudes und~lne Ne"~ly A 1111olute tl 7'llHslonn r leM for Afrl'cn (l.cft to R i g ht : R ev. nnd ltlrH. E dn•lo H . ~J lcbelson, 

JIUssionory Lau ra E. Reclflli:;-, l\llss iUyrtle Hein , JIIlss Jlln ri;uret Klctllt,,., Ml>1s E nmi;eliuc "\Vci;cr, lll r. and MrH. Eurl H. AhrenH, 
JlrH. ond lUr. S. Don Gnnl'dro1u, C hu1alaln Pnul Gehuu e r .) 

God's Call to Nine New Cameroons' Missiondries 
The Testimonies of the New Cameroons' Missionaries Commissione d 
of God and P resented to the General Conference at Milwaukee, Wis. 

Called of God to Minister 
to Africa's Needs 

By llllSS Jl(ARGARET KITTLITZ 
of Waco, 'l'exns 

Just when the idea of being a mis
sionary began to grow upon me I can
not say. Looking back over the years 
I see God's leading, step by step. Every 
now and then the s till small voice 
spoke, "You have so much; wh)'. not 
share it with those who have so little? 
You have God and love and security. 
They have doubts and f ears and super
stitions. You have Christ and they 
know him not." 

God spoke to me t hrough . many 
varied circumstances and experiences ; 
through the influence of my home as 
well as that of my church ; through 
some verse of Scripture, such as , "Go 
ye into all the world," and "If ye love 
me, keep my commandments,". t~rough 
a missionary play or a m1ss1onary 
speaker and reports from the field . 

As a nurse t he challenge comes to 
m inister to diseased a nd pain-racked 
bodies. And as such, I look forward 
to t he time when well-equipped and 
prop erly staffed hospitals shall be 

available to the people of the Cam
eroons, so that broken bodies may be 
healed. 

More than that, however, it is my 
desire that the s ick in spirit might 
find healing as they learn of God's 
love and learn to know Christ who 
came to bring abundant life and ligh t 
to " those who s it in darkness." 

Prepared of God for Service in 
the Cameroons Throughout 

the Years 
B y JIIR. uud lllRS. S. DON GANS'l'RO:\J 

of St. P u ul, llllnnesotu 

We were led by God in a very spe
cial way in our decision for foreign 
missions. As young Chris tians in our 
teens we fel t his call for full t ime 
service and as year s went on and we 
prepared ourselves a t school, God led 
us in the choice of subjects and a<'t.ivi
ties. Bo~h of us prepared in college 
for teaching a nd then I continued on 
to the seminary where t he Lord is 
st ill showing us many wonderful 
things. 

The call to the mission field has 
come while here at Bethel Sem inary 

in S~. Paul, Minn. God, t hrough ma ny 
of his workers, t hrew out the chal
lenge of preaching to those who h ave 
not ¥et heard about him. And upon 
~earing Miss Reddig a t the Daytons 

luff Church here in St. P a ul , God 
sp?ke through her in plain and cer
i~~n t~nes .. It was a call t hat was so 

dd, it pierced our hearts through 
aLn dth_rfough and we answer ed "Yes, or 1 y • c ' ou wan t to send us to t he 

a meroons we will go." 
Everyday f. · 

·' r om that time of dec1-s1on on he h 
definite w ts shown us in a verY 
Came ay t at we are to go to the 
ripe ur~~~~ To us now this "field is 
few." W ~rvest a nd the laborers are 
us for this eel ~hat God is preparing 
his good pl wor • and as we go to do 
g reat fieldse~~ure, ~e will lead us into 
see the dead i se~·Vlce where we shall 
made a live in 'hl~n "of the Cameroof!S 
life eternal." whom to know 1s 

God willing h 
see a school i'n we ope some day to 
young Christia the C!lmeroons where 
how to farrn ann nat~ves will learn 
earth as it sho~ldcu~tivate God's good 
they by this shall h e done, a nd t~at 
here on earth a 

1
a
1 

ve abundant ]Jfe 
5 We as in him . 

J uly 1, 1944 

God's Revea led Will for Our 
Lives to Go to the Cameroons 
Dy lll R. n od JURS. EARL H. ARRENS 

of 'rncornn, ' Vnshlnbrtou 

The one desire of Jesus Christ on 
this earth was "to do the will of him 
that sent me." Desiring to be li~e 
him we too would say, "Not my will 
but' thi~e b~ done." 

We have been informed by _ ~he 
Word of God that he is not w1llmg 
that any should perish, but that all 
s hould come to repentance. What 
about those in Africa? In t he Cam
eroons? Without Christ t hey perish, 
yet " how shall they believe in him of 
wh~m they have not heard? And how 
shall they hear without a preacher? 
And how shall they preach except they 
be sent?" 

The need is urgent, and God would 
not have t hose people to perish. So 
someone must go to them to tell them 
of Christ. The Lord spoke very forci
bly to our hearts saying, "Whom shall 
I send?" H is word comes back to us, 
"And YE shall be my w itnesses." 

H ere is God's revealed will for our 
lives. With his will revealed to us, 
what else could we do, but say, "Here 
a m I , send me." Now our hearts are 
full of joy in knowing that God has 
deigned t o call us to work for him 
in t he Cameroons. 

Ours is a wonderful privilege yet a 
great responsibili ty in going forth. We 
go not with f ear, but with joy, having 
l>een assured of t he continuous pres
ence of the Lord of the harvest him
self. 

God's Call Simultane ously to 
Each of U s to Go as 

Missionaries 
n.,. R EV. noel i\IRS. ED,VI N lllICHELSON 

of i\Ia r tln, North Dnkotn 

To be called to a task as big a nd 
as challeng ing as the Cameroons of 
Africa, one might expect to hear the 
voice of God in the wind and earth
quake. But God spoke to us in the 
still small voice say ing , "Lift up your 
eyes , and look on t he fields: for they 
are whi te a lready to harvest . .. The 
harves t truly is plen teous, but t he la
borers are few." 

We have prayerfully cons ider ed t he 
missionary call for many years . While 
we were attending different schools , 
bot h of us felt the call of t he L ord, 
and we wrestled with God without the 
knowledge that t he other was doing 
the same. Both of us yielded our
selves and wrote of the experience to 
ea ch other, and our letters actually 
crossed in the mail. So a lone each of 
us a nswered God's call. 

Even t hen we waited for the Lord 
t~ r eveal himself more clearly as to 
hls . way for us . God is patient . H e 
P a inly r evealed h is will when we were 
r eady to make mot·e definite plans. 
H e showed us t he way and gave us t he 
a ssurance t hat it is his w ill t hat we 
go out to Africa . W £W1ow know that 
we have_ been callecfW to a definite 
undertaking . 

Vof e. f elt the need of special ized 
tra ining , but because of t he urgent 
need of workers in our field we have 
been u:~ed to g o now. We a r e ready 
and willing to go as soon a s we can 
get our pa ssports. We a r e g ra tefu l 

PRAYING . 
WITH A PURPOSE 

PRAY EARNES'l'LY AND PERSIST
ENTLY: 

1) That nuth·es still Jh·lng lu Ah-1-
cn'H tlnrknc'18 1nuy com e to kno,,· 
Je""" ChrlHt nH S avior. 

:! ) 'l'h a t "\"llluges still closed uud ns 
yet not ren c h ed by t he i;ospel 
will l1ear the J.,'"'lnd tidin gs of 
C hrl,.t. 

:{) 'l' h nt J e''"" ChrlRt mul his Anl
hn,.sud ors will he "\·l c torlous In 
o , ·erco1nlug 1he fo?'Ces of clnrk
n e :-cR In b cuthendo1n nnd 1Uo
J1n111n1c•lnnism. 

4) 'l'hn t eneh mls1<lonnry (rcmcm
hcrlug c,·er~· one by nnme) mn-y 
n·eel..-e " l•lrltunl joy, coutluuecl 
11ntlc nee, n lmnduut w lHclom nncl 
1•h~·Hicnl Ntrcuj.."°1h 1o ,,·1tne~s for 
C l1 rb•t. 

::i) 'rhu t t h e n1lsslonnrlcs mny bn'\"C 
1b e , ·tslon to sec nntl seize ne,,· 
n 1•1u,rt n nltlc N for eYnnJZ'cllsn1 In 
"J•rencllni.: the lli.:ht of the i;ospcl. 

G) 'l'h ut t h e nnth·c Cbrl,.tlan" mny 
r e m nl u fnlth f ul throui;h p e rse 
c ution nncl teu11•tntlon, " ·htch 
thcv hnYc to Ince often In the ir 
h e n.the n ond u1nterlnllstlc eu
'\"lronmeu1. 

7 ) 'l'bn t the unth·e C brl,.tlnu s mny 
h e d e finit e n nd 11oslth•e In their 
w ltne1<>c for C hrl><t "" " the lh•lng 
Dlhle " f o r nil other n ntlons to 
r e utl . 

S > 'l'hut t h e nnth•e C h ristian. lend
er" may :;row P<J>lrltunlly to '4ee 
th e ir reP<11o nP!Jbllltles ns C h r ist'" 
nn1hnssndorfiC nnd to seek first 
the will of Goel. 

D) 'J' hnt Goll ma;-· coll oth er )-oung 
1,co1•1c fron1 o ur cliurc l:tes to J:"O 
DH 1nll'11donnrlcti1 of the C ro:itM to 
t11!'4tnnt fl e lcls. 

10) 'rbu t ,,.e n~ n tlcnon1lnntlon mny 
h e 1nl.M!"lonnr)· -n1f11clc tl nncl !'4bnll 
h e fon 1ul fnlt h fu l fn cnrrylns.: o u t. 
Chrl~es con1n1nnd. 

for the opportunity to vis it our 
churches , especially in our home terri
tory in the Da kotas. We _look forw~rd 
in the gr ace of God to a hfe of service 
as evangelistic and agricultural m is
siona ries. The prayers of our f riends 
are coveted as our mos t valuable 
treasu re. 

A Mission Ca ll In the Words, 
"Let Go" and Let God!" 

)I~· ;m ss EVANGEJ, JNE W EGNER 
of '_r\YO R h·cr~, '''INCOD~lu 

Since g r ade school days the _verses 
of Luke 9: 58-62 have come forcibly_ to 
my mind since it meant "A Kmg 
Abdicated' to Redeem Man~ind". Hi~h 
school brough t further interes t .m 
m issionar y stories , a s well as the wnt
ing of a short t hesis on D. L. Moody. 

While a t college and Bible School , 
further inter est was taken in various 
mus ical prog r ams ~t churches and 
m iss ions , thus enabling me to see a 
greater spiritual need. Later gospel 
teams b rough t f~rther need _of or a
tions , chalk dra'';!ng and. read:,ng. !Y.IY 
oration , "As. Is , mea nmg Takm g 
Time and Ci rcumstan ce As Is· For 
Self -Glory or Christ's ~Jory", and 
some reading on A~onn:am _Judson 
spoke to me about foreign service. 

However t he carnal man within 
said , "But 'r ha ve enough to do in this 
fine country, w hy should I bury m y
self?" 

S ig nifica nt was th e t ime of . my ill
ness when t he burden of Afnca was 
heavy, and I talked Africa da ily until 
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the nurses and doctors said: "We will 
make you well so that you can go to 
Africa." Great tribute also goes t o 
Northern Baptist Theological Semi
nary of Chicago, Illinois for t heir 
fervent prayers and spiritual fellow
ship a nd inspiration received there. 

The echoes of a friend still rang out 
in my heart: " Remember t hat many 
regret not having gone a s ambassadors 
for their King, but there are no re
grets from those w ho went." Then 
came the following challenge and I 
took my stand. "Why should anyone 
hear the gospel twice before every
one has heard it once?" Finally, t he 
needs and appeal of Africa were 
brought vividly to my mind by the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Kraenzler of 
Goodrich, No. Dakota, by Dr. William 
Kuhn and by Miss Laura Reddig. 

Looking at life in the light of eter
nity the materialism of t his world 
g rew strangely dim. I could not come 
empty - handed before my King . 
Through it all came back the echo : 
"Let go", and "Let God!" 

My Motto Is "Christ My A ll" 
As I Plan 

for the Cameroons 
ll) lHISS ~TYRTLE HElN of Edmonton, 

A lberto 

P erfect happiness we find only as 
we are found in God's Will, carrying 
out his plan for our lives. In his 
service I have found a joy a nd satis
faction t hat I know only Christ can 
bring. 

Whether home or foreign, missions 
has always been of great interest to 
me. It was m y favorite study at Bible 
School a nd eagerly I awaited each 
missionary visit. Missionary ar ticles 
fascinated me, a nd I delighted in read
ing them again and again. 

Bible portions, such a s L uke 10 :2 
Romans 10:13-14 and Matthew 9 :37-
38 were not unfamilia r to me. Many 
times I had perhaps prayed, " Lord, 
sent forth laborers into t he fields al
r eady white", but never did I think 
I might be called to go. 

Throug h t he several mission r eports 
heard and the u rgent call of workers 
that went forth through our de
nominational papers I heard God 
speaking definitely to my ow~ soul 
about this very work, but I did not 
want to go ! 

Battling with this problem for a 
long t ime made me r_at~er unhappy, 
since I was greatly enJoying the work 
which was mine a s home missionary 
in the Central Baptist Church of Ed
monton. However, God continued to 
speak and it was not un til I had said, 
"If that is Thy will for me, Lord, I 
am willing to follow," did I fi nd p eace 
at heart, and victory was mine! It 
was then t hat I made m y heai·t's de
sire known to our g eneral secretary, 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn. 

Placing my hand in the hand of t he 
almighty God, I am fully convinced 
that he can and \vill open doors even 
for me r egarding the decision I have 
made. 

There is only one desire t hat is m ine 
as I look forward t o t his g reat field 
of service and it is t h is: "That they, 
too, may know him, in whom we have 
l ife eternal." 



DURIN G Rally Day in Brighton 
Chapel, Coney Island, New York on 
September 26, 1897, a previously 
engaged speaker failed to meet his 
appointment on time. Superintendent 
Charles C. Overton, always quick to 
meet an emergency, arose and ex
temporized, taking for his theme, 
"The American Flag". 

While speaking, he conceived the 
idea of a flag for all Sunday Schools 
and churches. Expressing h is desire, 
he lovingly l ifted the American flag 
from t he pulpit and suggested to the 
congregat ion a Chr istian flag which 
could not be restricted by geographical 
01· national boundaries but would re
mind a ll men of their allegiance to 
God, even as their national flag re
minds them of their loyal ty and 
allegiance to their country. 

The First Use of the Flag 
Drawing upon his imag ination be 

pictured a white flag emblazoned with 
a blue union a nd a crimson cross. Such 
a tremendous grip did his own sug
gestion take, that Mr. Overton im
mediately had a flag made correspond
ing with his description a nd on the 
following Sunday dr.aped it over the 
pulpit alongside t he American F lag. 

Eleven years later, in a conference 
of Sunday School workers in Brook
lyn, N . Y., the Rev. Lynn H. Hough 
suggested a pledge to t he Chr istian 
flag, and later, while the meeting was 
still in session , wrnte: " I pledge a l
legiance to my flag and to the Savior 
for whose kingdom it stands ; one 
brotherhood, uniting all mankind in 
service and love." This pledge was 
used for t he first time in the Third 

The Story 
of the 

Christian ~lag 
• 

By Mr. B. L. Moore of Chicago, Ill., a Student of 

the Northern Baptist Theological Seminary 

'l 'h e C hristio n F lor; 
or Ch u rch Penn nnt, 
"\Vhle h 1" t he Only 

F lug 'l'hnt F lies 
AIJO\ 'C the 

A m eTl cu o F ini; 
D urlor; u Churc h 
Scr\•l ce, lit Her c 

Shown Above t.h e 
D cek of n 

U. S. Dntt leMhlp. 

-Acme Phot o. 

Methodist Episcopal Church, Long Is
land, New York, of which Mr. Hough 
was then pastor. 

The Christian flag bears no symbol 
of warfar e or conquest. It is the 
banner of the Prince of Peace, stand
ing for no creed or denomination but 
Christianity. T here is no inconsis t
ency in the idea of a flag for the 
Christian Church, for we read in 
Numbers 10, "And the children of I s
rael took their journey out of the wil
derness of Sina i .. . in the first place 
went the stand.ard of t he camp of t he 
children of Judah." 

Because of its universal appeal this 
flag is fou nd in almost every city and 
vill age in the United States, and since 
World War II has been carried to .all 
parts of the world by American sol
diers, sailors, a nd marines. 

The Flag's Symbolic Message 
The flag, a l though flown by Ameri

can warriors, carries a message of 
peace and good will. For white, since 
the dawn of Christendom, has sym 
bolized innocence, purity, a nd peace. 
It speaks of undivided allegiance of 
universal unity a nd aspirations. ' It 
portrays the futility of man's efforts 
to save himself. There is not a thread 
in the field of white that doesn' t scorn 
ii:iconsistencies, indulgences, and self 
n gh teousness. 

The cross announces the sacrifical 
death and the resurrection of Chris t 
and o~r identity wit~ ?im through the 
!Jew birth. The pos1t1on of the cross 
m t he upper left-hand corner depicts 
Christ's subs titutionary work at Cal
vary, for the upper corner next to the 
staff is t he "point of danger," the 
place where the sword of the enemy 

• 
will fall. Christ, taking the place of 
the condemned, "was wounded for our 
~r~ns~ression, he was bruised for our 
m iqu1ty: the chastisemen t of our peace 
was ~pon him ; and t he Lord hath la id 
~a:~:~.)the iniquity of us all." (Isaiah 

T h · of f ~ umon of blue carries a message 
and ait?, lo~alty, and devotion, of trust 
to th smChn.ty.. To pledge allegiance 

e r1sban flag means to deny 
self, to crown Christ Lord of a ll and 
to take up one's cross and follow' him. 
th~~\0flag of any people symbolizes 
and hf!es and a spira tions, t heir joys 
and acblievements. If these .are fi ne 
' no e th · fl · 'f 
th ! e1r ag 1s great but 1 

ey are 1gn bl h · ' ·11 mean littl ? e, t. en then· flag w1 
gather th:t or noth.mg. From this 'Ye 
It is kno a flag is what we make 1t. 
it and b w~ by the rever ence we show 

Y e manner we display it. 

T~e Display of the Flag 

shou~~Y b~elie.ve that the Christian flag 
when d. )g iven the place of honor 
flag in t~P ayed with the Amer ican 
is Kin ~ ho~se of the Lord. Christ 
and sh~u]J kmg.s and Lord of lords 
This probl be g iven the preeminence. 
tional F l em was solved by t he Na
ton on Mag Conference in W .ashing
tal rules ay f 15• 1924, when f undamen
forth indic 0 t' flag heraldry were set 
dis playing a thg tAhe P1:oper method . of 
others. e mencan flag with 

These rules f 
and amended 0 1924, as approved 
ber 22 1942 by Congress on Decem
the fl~g · ' .state in rule 16 "When 1s d1spla d · ' f the church it h Ye m the body o 
placed in the s ?u.ld be from a s taff 
congregation's P~~i~on of honor at the 
clergYman. Th ig t ~s they face t he 
flag, or any fu service flag, the s tate 
the left of th 0 er flag should be at 
chancel or one thongregation. If in the 
t he United St te Platform, the flag of 
be placed at th es of America should 
he faces th e clergyma n 's right as 
other flags a~ h?ngregation, and the 

The armed fo1~ lef t ." . 
Pennant and Ices fly the Christian 
flag during Ug above. the Americ~n 
recognition ofa th wor~h!P servi ces Jll 
and Naval int . e D1v1ne. In ArJYIY 
flag is lowered eiments the American 
Christian flag ~o Ralf-mast while t he 
It is never low

1
s. d o:vn at full staff· 

(Con . er e m mourning and 
bnued on P age 15) 
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'J'h c Dn11t h; t Su rulny Sch ool n t JUbcm, J\:nknlnntl, In the Cnmcroon s Gnthc r c d l o Fron t oC the lUlf.lslon Sch oolbo u ><e. 

Africa Goes to Sunday School 
The Story of Our Cameroons' Sunday Schools by M issionary 

LAURA E. REDDIG 

"W J,IY .are they bea ting the drum thi~ 
evenmg? Has something happened? 

"Oh, no! That is to remind t he peo
ple that tomorrow is Sunday, a nd that 
they should come to church and Sun
day School. You see, we have an 
eight day week here and people for
get when Sunday co~es along." 

Early on Sunday mornings , the 
drum a t the mission station or out
station will be "knocked" to call t he 
nat ives t o worsh ip. Drums which o!lce 
called natives to tl'ibal war s , raids, 
deaths, or dances, are now being used 
for a new and different purpose. One 
often wonders what the old people of 
the village think on hearing these 
drums and on seeing more and more 
of the young peop le under their rule 
go over for services at t he mission 
and come back changed and different. 

H ow They Love to Sing ! 
S ~ong bef<;>re the hour fo1· Sund~y 
t c ~ol, Pupils will gathe1· and beg111 

0 sing as they put benches or stools 
in P.lacc for the service. Natives love 
t~ . s ing, a nd they s ing thei r own mel
o ies so much better t han they do, 
t hose of the "whi te ma n" so that t hey 
are enc_ouraged to sing their own 
S?ngs wit~ new words. When a par
t icularly m teresting Bible stor y ap
peals to them, they look around fo1· a 
melody for it, a nd s ing their way 
th ro.ugh the story. 

. Li ttle drums, cow-horns , a nd clap
p~ng hands make every song really 
v1~n·ate even on a dirt floor. Songs 
w1th but one verse are sung over and 

over again , and seldom is a child 
found who does not love to lead the 
singing. Up and down he. will ma~ch 
between the boys and girls, pokmg 
those who aren't s inging as well as 
they should. 

Songs heard in the Sunday School 
on Sundays are often hear d through
out the week. From a distant corn
field, from the firewood ar ea, from the 
river or along the m arket road, these 
song~ will be heard, and often it 
won't be a little boy or g ir l singing, 
but a n adult, who has learned it at 
home from the children. The mel
odies are often familiar to t he adul ts, 
but now t hey have new words which 
tell a new story. 

The roll call will follow a prayer , 
and how the eyes of some li ttle young
ster will sparkle when he answers: 
"Me, I day," which is the first bit of 
Pidg in English he has learned. When 
no a nswer follows the calling of one 
name al l eyes focus on t he boy or 
g irl ~vho lives in that compound or 
nearby. 

"What do you know abou t Bibi, and 
why isn't he here today?" 

Everyone is held responsible for t he 
others in his immediate neighborhood, 
so although t hey cannot often bring 
t hem a ll together, they try to g ive 
some reason for every absence. 

A Wonderful Bible Story 
Today t he teacher is telling the 

stor y of the "Good Samaritan", and 
the picture rolls, sent in by some Sun
day School in America, are t hen taken 
out and t he picture explained. 

"Now who would like to tell this 
story as if it happened here at 
Mbcm?" 

The pries t and the L evite in the 
story' become a H ausa Mohammedan 
a nd a Fulani cow-herdsman, a nd t he 
Good Samaritan is one of the Chris
tians of Mbem. And now the story 
is acted out and everyone wants to be 
the Good Samaritan. 

Litt le Buba is told t hat he cannot 
be the good Samaritan, for didn't he 
walk r ight behind that lame old wom
an who was carrying t hat heavy load 
of corn and not even offer to help 
her ? And Kayu needn't think he will 
be chosen for that part for he didn't 
visit t he t eacher when he was sick. 
Car efully they choose the players for 
t he part, especially for such a coveted 
part. 

More sing ing, and t hen the teacher 
decides how they will do their visiting 
that afternoon. Another teacher de
cides when the pupils should bring to
gether some corn or farm produce to 
sell at t he market, so that they might 
get some money for a new football. 
And didn't t hey do well last month 
at t hei r Thanksgiving offering of farm 
produce? Why, even the adults had 
to remark about it. 

Newcomers to the School 
All t he children planted an extra 

piece of ground with some crop, and 
t he h arvest was for their Thanksgiv
ing offering. I t was enough to pay 
the salary of a native church-teacher 

(Continued on Page 16) 
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The Sound 
of the 

Trumpet 
• 

A Ne w Nov~I 

by 

GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

- Copyright by J. B. Lippincott Co. -

SYNOP S IS 

Aft e r L h1l e Kln gHley hntl m et John 
Suri;:e nt nt u Dib le C l o~~ h e ld in ta nlls 
slou hull, ,.h e hn tl gone the r e quite r eg
ulnrl)·. One evening ofter the u1eetlng, 
h._.r •·h nulfeur foll e tl t o eu ll fo r h er nt 
-the flch e du l cd laour b ec ause of ou nccl 
•h·nt. Then u .!'ttrn n gc nu.u1 trle•l t o pick 
her u1• und t u ke her hon1e .. Jobu Su rJ:,.~u t 
ht•nrtl nhout these struni;:e d olng:'!.4 nnd 
c ull e d J,hcJe O''er the t c le 1•hone . '·Ob , I 
nn1 ;;In d to henr your voice," h e snid. 
'' I ' ' ' aH ufrnhJ sorne tblng n1l~h t hu\·e 
Ju11Jp(•n ed to y ou!" 

CHAPTER SIXT-EEN 
"No! oh, no. They t old you about 

t he car a nd how J oseph telephoned 
for t he other one to come, didn't 
they? But I wasn't in it, you see, and 
didn't know t hat anything had hap
pened to it t ill J oseph came for me." 

"Well, I didn't know about the car," 
owned J ohn, "but I just had a f eel
ing- you might ha ve gone down to the 
Mission, a nd I was worried, because in 
a way I was responsible for you're 
going t here in t he firs t place. And 
I've been hear ing-" he paused, real
izing that he must somehow expla in 
this without being too explicit, wit h
out frighten ing her.-"You see I've 
been hearing that t her e ar e some 
rather tough characters around that 
neighborhood. I had r eason to think 
there were, a nd I felt you ough t not 
to be down there a lone. I wish you 
would promise me you won't go down 
there alone a ny more." 

"Oh, but I don't, Joseph always 
comes for me, and if I go late he usu
ally takes me, too." 

"Well, please be careful , won't you? 
Don't trust anybody you a1·en't sure 
of. There are lots of unpleasant 
things happening these days. You 
are too-too-precious-to be running 
any risks!" 

"Why, Mr. Sargent! How queer 
for you to talk that way! And to
night when I really had almost a 
scare. A man whose looks I didn't 
like came to me at the close of meet
ing, he was right outside by the door, 
and he told me my car had had an 
accident and my chauffeur had sent 
him to take me home." 

" Oh !" groaned John. "You didn't 
go with him?" 

"Why, of course not. You see he 
was a man I had seen before who 
seemed to be staring at me. I've seen 
him a couple of t imes in different 
places, and it sort of made me uneasy, 
so I thanked him and told him he 
needn't wait, that I had friends in t he 
hall and would rather go with them, 
and I went back to the teacher." 

"Thank the Lord!" said John Sar
gent fervently. "I think that is the 
man the pol ice are looking for, and 
that was w hy I was worried when I 
called up a nd found you were not at 
home, and so la te ! So I called again 
for I was uneasy." 

"Well, t ha t was awfully kind of 
you. I have been wondering what 
had become of you. And then tonight 
they announced that your g r and
mother had died. I f el t so sor ry for 
you. A nd yet I know it must have 
been good to know that she was really 
a t rest a nd in Heaven." 

" Yes," said the young man. " That 
was t he main rea son for my daring to 

·in trude upon you. I wanted to tell 
you of her going. You had been so 
kind in sending her t hose flowers. I 
shall never forget t hat." 

"Oh, but I'm sorry that I did not 
send her more. I thought of it several 
t imes, bu t I was afraid per ha ps you 
would t hink I was presuming." 
, " Never! " said Jobn Sar gent. "How 
could I f eel tha t way about a beaut iful 
kindness?" 

"Well , I would have lovesJ to send 
more kower s a nd also to send some 
to the service if I had known about 
it. I never r ead the death notices 
and of course I d idn't know. But I did 
want to let you know how I sympa
th ize with you." 

"Thank you," said John. "That 
means a lot t o me. And some day in 
Heaven I 'm sure my little g ra nd
mother will be t ha nking you too." 

"Oh, what a lovely t hought ! I 
shall look forward to that !" 

"And now I mustn't keep you any 
longer. I know you mus t be t ired. 
But I do want you to promise me t hat 
you will never go down to that 
neighborhood again alone, please ! I 
'".ould . love to take you down some
t imes 1f I were free, but since I can't 
please get someone to go wit h you ? 
Or else don't go. Will you · do t hat? 
It's im portant , or I wouldn't ask it;, 

" Why, t ha nk you for your interes.t. 
Yes, of cou!·se I'll promise. I n fac t 
!11Y mother 1s r ather worked up about 
1 t . a nd would be more so if she knew 
what happened tonigh t . She i nsists 
t hat I go in the car, so you needn't 
W?1Ty. But I'm sorr y you had to 
miss t he meeting t onigh t . It was 
wonderful! " 

T hey talked for several minutes 
about t he message, a nd then before he 
hung up he asked Lisle to describe the 
man wl~o fried to take her home. 
"'.'hat did he look like? And Lisle 
did her best. 

"He's medium height, sort of slen
der, and d1:ab-looking, hat drawn 
down over his eyes, a little r ound
shouldered, with his hands in his 
pockets an~ his coat collar turned up. 
Of course it was rather dark out by 
the street door, and the light from 
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the s t reet lamp shone r ight into my 
eyes, but that is the impression he 
gave me." 

"Well, I guess it's the same man I 
saw one day. Wanted me t o take a 
crooked job. Has kind of a whine 
when he speaks, doesn 't he ?" 

"Oh yes, definitely." 
" Well, tha nk you. Now, take car e 

of yourself." 
" Oh, but I don't have t o t ake care 

of myself," said Lisle with a lit tle l ilt 
of a la ugh in her voice. "The teacher 
9uoted ~ verse tonight , .and I'm taking 
it to hve by. ' T he beloved of the 
Lord shall dwell in safety by Him, a nd 
the Lord shall cover Him a ll t he day 
long.' H e helped me to see that I 
wo.uld. not be presuming t o take that 
fo

1
rf i;nme, and t ha t I might coun t my

se" beloved of the Lord.' " 
Oh yes, of course. I'm gla d you 

i:el t~f t w.ay. I 'll be praying too t hat 
~' wi gu.1de you. Well, good night!" 

the;?.00,~B night," said Lisle softly, and 
y · . ut oh, where are you now ? 
t hou sdadid you had moved. May I have 

e a ress?" 
~ut John Sargent had hung up. 

Oh, mourned Lisle "Why didn't I 
find tha t out sooner?". 

.... ... .. . 
d" But J ohn Sa1·gent seemed to ha ve 

1·sa~peared from off the face of 
~isles earth again. He did n ot ca ll 
dfd t~~t ne~~ day as she had hoped. H e 
call h. wr ite. And when she tried to 
wher e •he onh ad t elephone at. the place 
they said a . t old her he worked, 
t h there was no such JJerson ere at th t t • 
wor ked t h ~ une. I~ e migh t ha ve 
j a nitor w er; some time ago, the 
there now as1}._t sure, but he wasn't 
his prese~t Jg• no, they didn 't ha ve 
a forwardi a r ess. H e hadn't left 

She did n~g a ddress. 
passed a da t ~now that t here had not 
with her t~ ~ihce the night he talked 
her hom'e a e. had not walked by 
She d id n~t skmettmes several times. 
been a day wh now that there had not 
cated quiet! en he had not communi
phone with j over the k i tchen tele
and found 0~~e~h, or wi th the butler , 
of t he safety of 1~ a businesslike waY 
house for he h dt e Young la dy of the 
the b~tler a da made a compact w it h 
a watch on\ t he chauffeur to keep 
now to Jet hime~ and. h ad told t hem 
wrong, or sh now if a nything was 
tha t he r eveaiesho:iI<l. be missing. Not 
fr iend. " One d his iden t ity, only as a 
helped"-he of t he boys she has 
vants-who ha~led himself, to the ser
ga_ngsters we~e fo~i:td out tha t certain 
thmg with h . hying to pull some
was doing h. et as the victim a nd he 
did Lisle kn~, b~ht to stop i t. ' Neither 
first night v at he ha d gone t hat 
the receiv~r as so?n as he h ung up 
a nd had to'ld st~ight t o her father 
n~eded to know t r . K ingsley all he 
without troubr 0 Protect h is daugh ter , 
nervous fears i n~ he1: too much with 
even her mother ;e did not k now thflt 
that g reat pr ote t~d been made aware 
her. And of c •on should be about 
that the pol" course she d id not kno\" 
her continual~~e here a guard about 

Oh, it is tru~v terever she wen t . 
policeman-friend d .~at John Sargent 's 
one early eve . 1 

• call at the house 
a!ld a sk to se nihg. Just after d in ner 
view. And hee· f e~h for a brief i nter~ 

1 a er , after speaking 
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with him first, came back to L isle with 
a smile on his kindly face. 

" I suggest t hat you go in and 
see him, da ughter," he said to her , 
as if it wer e a ma tter of small mo
ment . " I t is only r ight that we 
should do our best to help the police, 
who ar e our natural protectors, to 
do t heir work well. You needn't be 
startled, child. He mer ely wants to 
get your impression of t he man who 
offered to take you home that night 
t hat J oseph had the accident with the 
car, and I t hink you should try your 
best t o r emember ever ything you can 
a bout it ." 

So Lisle went into the reception 
r oom, met the police officer, a nd did , 
her best to descr ibe Lacey, even men
t ioning the other times when she had 
t hought she saw him watching her. 

The officer t hanked her, and said he 
thought he had a line on the man, a nd 
t ha t her descrip tion t allied with thei r 
s uspicions. H e told her t hat it was 
impor tant because i t was linked up 
with something some spies were t ry
ing to pull off for t he enemy. Al
t hough she per sonally just happened 
to be the intended victim t hat night 
t hrough whom they hoped to work 
t heir plans. But she needn't worry 
lest i t would h appen again. T hey 
t hough t they had t he kingpin of the 
ga ng saf e in ja il , and were now sure 
of t his other man, perhaps another 
who w.as t he head instigator. T hen 
h~ smiled and went his way, and 
L.1sle heard not hing more about it, and 
did 11ot even know certainly that there 
ha~ been a plot to kidnap her. Her 
mam . concern was t hat she could not 
get . mto touch with John Sargent 
agam, a nd tell him of some wonderful 
comfor t she had hea rd at the class 
that she t hought mig ht help him. 

. So the busy days wen t on, and 
Lis le wa~ deeper .and deeper in war 
wo1:k, gomg to classes whenever· her 
dut ies a~ t he univer s ity did n ot inter
fe~·e,_ gomg to her Bible class at the 
m1ss1on whenever. she could persuade 
~omeone to go wi th her. Sometimes 
it would be Joseph, or Mark or even 
the butler , bu t of ten it was he~· mother . 
9nce her fB:ther. went , and sat study
ing . the plam simple p eople with the 
r adiance of tr.ust and peace in their 
faces, wondering how these people 
seemed to ha ve gotten hold of such 
deep wisdom, half deciding that he 
too some day would t ake t ime to find 
out j ust what it 'yas .all . about, and 
if there was a nything m 1t that they 
w ith all their wealth and culture and 
r ighteousness were in the day of 
missing . 

Ever y t ime t hat Lisle went to the 
mission, or even went abroad on the 
str eet, she was always looking for 
the young man with the very blue 
eyes, and the true smile. But he was 
never t here. And because she had 
kept s ilent about h im so long she was 
shy about mentioning him, so her 
mother a nd her father, who in a way 
:were very close to her innermost feel
ln):l'S, knew nothing about her contacts 
with J ohn Sargent. 

And then, the very next time she 
saw. him he was in uniform. 

.Lisle had been taking a visiting girl 
friend to her New York train. As she 
waved farewell and turned to walk 
back to her car where Joseph was 

waiting , she saw a group of soldiers 
standing on the other end of the 
pla tform, a nd f oremost among them, 
standing j ust a li ttle apart and look
ing back toward the street as if he 

. were searching for someone, stood 
John! In un ifor m! 

Lisle's hear t gave a sudden quick 
leap of mingled dread a nd triumph. 
He was in uniform! H e had said he 
wanted to go, and now he was going. 
But oh, he was going! That was 
something else she hadn 't cons idered 
yet. H ow she was going to feel about 
ha ving h im go away. Of course she 
ha dn't been seeing h im much. What 
right ha d she to have t hat desper ate 
sinking feeling? H e was nothing to 
her but a casual acquaintance. That 
she had allowed him to become some
thing more in her thoughts was a 
matter she had not r eckoned on. That 
would have to be dealt with later when 
she was by her self with her t houghts. 
But now, he was here, a nd she -.,vas 
seeing him! She could have this to 
remember ! How fine he looked in 
his uniform! 

All this was just a bit of coloring 
in her mind as she went with. swift 
s teps to meet him. 

As if he had been drawn by her 
very approach to t ur n, he looked be
hind him and saw her coming. T hen 
quickly he dropped the suitcase he 
was car rying and hurr ied to meet her, 
his smile lighting up his face like 
a flash of sunshine. He came with 
both hands out, a quiet eagerness upon 
him that she had not seen in him 
before. Her own hands went out to 
meet his and so they met clasping 
each oth~r's hands, and looking into 
one a nother's eyes. 

"Oh " she said, speaking firs t, al
most breathlessly. "You. a re going! 
I did not know you were m the army! 
I 'm so glad I happened to meet you !" 

"Yes, it is great luck for me! I 
almost got up the courage to call you 
and say good by, but I reall~ had very 
little t ime. My orders Just came 
thrnugh, and i t was a~I I could do 
to rush what I had to fimsh and get off 
at the time ordered. But I wanted to 
see you. I wanted so much to know 
if you are nil right~ Of course I've 
had a report from the detect~ve people 
who are looking after you m a way 
you know-" he smiled- ''.You knew 
t hey were going to do that didn't you?" 

"Why, yes, you told me something 
like that, but I supposed that was only 
for a day or two. I thought that was 
over Jong ago." 

"No" said John, looking down at 
her with an almost loving look in his 
eyes. "It is still going . on. . They 
have orders to keep you ~n mmd as 
long as any of that ~ang 1s at large, 
although I don 't believe that you'11 
have any more trouble now that I'll 
be gone. You see t hey. had tried to 
rope me into one of t hell" spy gangs. 
and as t hey happened to see us to
gether that night of the blackout, they 
figured that you and I were friends. 
and ·tha t if they g·ot you in trouble 
thev could bribe me into telling them 
what thev wanted to know, by promis
ing to Jet you out if I came ac1·oss. 
Only you see they missed fire when 
they tried to get you into that man's 
car, and t heir man got arrested. So 
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I r eally think you'll have n o further 
trouble with any of that gang. If I 
thought you would I don't believe I 
would have had the heart to go away. 
I couldn't see anything happening to 
you." 

All this time they were gripping 
each other's hands, a nd looking into 
each other's eyes, breathlessly aware 
that it was a tr ain they were waiting 
for and that when it came it would 
sna'tch them inexor ably apart. They 
were irrationally un aware of any who 
might be obser ving them. 

She smiled gently. 
"You know, it's r ather wonderful to 

have someone-someone outside my 
home I mean, take that much thought 
for me." 

"It has been great to feel I had 
the right," he said meaningfully. "Just 
because I happened to know some 
danger that those who were closer to 
you did not know. I. am so gl~d 
you did not resent my mterference m 
your affairs." 

"Resent!" said L isle with a wonder
ful, understanding look. "Does one 
resent God's care? And yours was 
very much like H is I think, so quiet, 
so thoughtful, that I didn't know it 
was there. I can never thank you 
enough." 

"I don't want thanks," said J ohn 
w ith a close pressure of the ~ands he 
held. "It is e_nough if you w1ll count 
me in a measure as one of your 
f r iends." 

" Of course. I n full measure," said 
Lisle warmly, nestling her bands softly 
in his. " I am g lad you are my 
friend . Only, I wish you d.id not k~ep 
out of sight so much. I W1Sh-I wish 
- you didn't have to go away. Though 
of course I know it is right that you 
should. But you were doing defense 
work in the shipyard, weren't you? 
Wasn't t hat just as important as 
going?" 

John shook his head. . 
"Yes, it was defense work, and 1111-

portant but an older man who could
n't be ' accepted for actual fighting 
could do what I was doing, and I 
have known for sometime that as so~n 
as I was free I must go. It was as if 
I heard a t ;·umpet sounding in my 
soul, calling me. ! ' felt I must !" 

" Oh, that is a beautiful way to put 
it!" said Lisle. What a wonderful 
exceptional young man ~e was! The 
thought fairly blazed m her eyes, 
shone in her face, and her fingers 
answered the pressure of his clasp on 
her own. 

Then steadily his clasp tightened, as 
he looked down into her eyes and saw 
she was sincere. And something un
spoken th rilled between them, some 
intangible sweetness t hat was almost 
like a physical touch, and a great 
joy came into Lisle's heart . It was 
so keen that it reminded her of t hat 
first t ime she had seen him in the 
street and they had smiled. That time 
that she had known they were friends, 
and would be always, even if they 
did not meet for a long long time. 
That memory flashed through he1· 
mind and became a part of her brief 
knowledge of him, even while she 
drank in the look in his eyes, the ad
miration in his face. 

(To Be Continued) 
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Pnrtlclpauts h• No rtl1e rn Bnptlst Seudnnr,.·'s R ecent Com111cnc~n1cnt Exer
cises (Left t o RIJ.;'bt: Re,r. Jneob 7.lmn1e rn1nn nod R e , ·. Ln,Yrence E. ' Vei;ner 
of tbe G rnduntlni; (;lnss; P r eside nt ( .hnrle" "\V. J\:oller ; nncl R e v. lllnrtln L. 

Letu!chn<·r, "\Vho "\Vns Honore•l "\Vlth the Doetorute 'rltlc.) 

Northern Baptist Seminary's 
Commencement ~xercises 

Report of MR. WALTER C. PANKRATZ of Chicago, Illinois 

On Sunday evening, May 14, the 
beloved editor of our "Baptist Herald," 
the Rev. Ma1·tin L. Leuschner, was 
singularly honored by being chosen 
by the Northern Baptis t Theological 
Seminar y of Chicago, Ill., to deliver 
the annual missionary sermon in con
nection with the commencement exer
cises held at the North Shore Baptist 
Church of Chicag o. This engagement, 
incidentally, made it necessary for Mr. 
Leuschner to leave Milwaukee before 
the closing session of the General 
Conference. 

lower auditorium of the church for the 
fFtculty members of "Northern", for 
the members of the graduating class 
and for t~e other recipients of degrees'. 
Included rn the graduating class were 
the Rev. Lawrence E. Wegner, pastor 
o! our church in Manitowoc, Wiscon
sm, and the Rev. Jacob Zimmerman 
former interim pastor of our Hum~ 
boldt Park Bapti st Church in Chi
cago, and now pastor of one of t he 
chm~hes _of the Northern Baptist Con
v_ention rn Sheboygan Fall s, Wiscon
srn. 
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The picture accompanyin~ this a r
t icle shows, from left to nght, Rev. 
Jacob Zimmerman, Rev. Lawrence ~
Wegner, Dr. Charles W.· Koller, presi
dent of Northern Semrnary, and Dr. 
Martin L. Leuschner. 

Walter C. Pankratz, Reporter 

Publication Board Resolution 
The Publication Board of the North 

American Baptist General Conference 
meeting in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on 
May 9, 1944 placed the followi ng 
unanimous vote on its minutes: 

Resolved, that we extend to Brother 
Martin L. Leuschner, esteemed de
nominational leader and valued mem
ber of this Board, our congra tulations 
on the Doctor of Divinity degree pres
ently being granted him by the North
ern Baptist Seminary of Chicago, IIli
nois. To this well deserved honor we 
wish to add the sincere recognition of 
his denominational friends and co
workers. 

On behalf of the Publication Board, 
Reuben Jeschke, 
Thorwald Bender. 

PROMOTIONAL PLANS 

• 
PROMOTIONAL PJ, A NS 

FOR Tl:IB RAISING OF THE 

~u;o,ooo 

SE~IJNARY El\"DOWJll EN'I' !FUND 

FO R THE 

ROCH l':S'J'ER UAl'TI ST SEi'lllNARY 

WJL.I, SOO:V DE ANNOUNCED: 

WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCE
J\IENT: 

P R AY FOR OUR SEMI NARY! 

G I VE '1'0 'J'H F. ENOO\ Vi'IENT FUND: 

This was only the prelude to a 
greater but richly deserved honor 
when, on T hur sday, May 18, in the 
well-filled auditorium of the huge First 
Congregational Church of Chicago the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity was con
ferred upon Mr . Leuschner by Dr. 
Charles W. Koller, pres ident of the 
Seminary, in recognition of his out
standing achievements during the pas t 
years in t he North American Baptist 
Conference a s editor of "The Baptist 
Herald" and gene1·al secretary of the 
National Young P eople's a nd Sunday 
School Workers' Union. 

Semindry ~ndowment ~und 

On the same evening, various de
grees were conferred upon the mem
bers of the g r aduating class, as well 
as those who had completed post-grad
uate work, a nd the r ecipients of t hese 
degrees were warmly applauded by 
the la rge a udience. That the audience 
included a host of Mr. Leuschner's 
friends, many of them members of our 
denomination, was attested by the ex
ceptionally_ spontaneous and hearty ap
plau~e which followed t he conferring 
of his degree, and the hearts of many 
of u s swelled with a j ustifiable pride 
at t he recognition accorded to one we 
esteem so highly. 

Following this inspiring service an 
informal reception was held in 'the 

The Launching of a $150,000 Fund for Our Rochester 
Ba ptist Seminary 

U pon recommendation of the Board 
of 1:rustees of the Rochest er Baptist 
Semm ary the General Conference of 
the _North American Baptist Churches 
at its 27th triennial session at Mil
waukee, Wiscons in, from May 11 to 
14 went on r ecord enthus ias tically and 
whole-hear tedly endorsing the creation 
of a $150,009 E N DOWMENT FUND 
for the Semmary. Had time allowed 
oppor_tumty, perhaps the g reater part 
of _this amount would have been sub
scrtbecl at the conference. 

The ~oard of Trustees has appointed 
a S~ec1al C'.ommittee to formulate and 
se_t m motion plans, in coll aboration 
with the General Council, offering all 
me~be~·s of our constitue!1CY a n op
po1 tumty to have a shar e m this very 
1mporta !1 t undertaking. 

An mtegrated cour se has been 
wo1·ked out wi th the Univers ity of 
Roc~est~r, and. approved by our de
normnatron, which gives ou r students 
a chance t? leave the Seminary a t the 
end of a six-year s tudy p1·ogr am with 

a comJ?lete c?l ~ege education, B.A. de
g ree? 1.n add1t_I0!1 to a t horough and 
~pecia!Jzed ~raimng for their minis ter
ial wo~·k, with a minimum of expense 
~m then· part. We feel that the Lord 
mdeed has J d · · ' ' e m th is matter for 
0~JY t v;yry few institutions w{JJ be 
~tu~enots~ er such advantages to t heir 

We therefore covet t h 
whole-hearted moral e pray~rs, t he 
port a nd . and fina ncial sup-cooper at1on of . 
her of our con st' t eve1 y mem-
is to be in t he h uency. This Fund 
ment Comm ittee .ands of our Invest
nois , and shall ml Fores t Park, Illi
property of the d a wa~s r emain the 
ginning has beenenommation. A be
even now send ma_de. You may 
nated "SE MIN A~oyntr1butions, desig
FlJN D1', to B , . ENDOWMENT 
no1 s. ox 6, Forest Park 111i-

I i: behalf of the ' 
Chai rman of the E Boar~ of Trustees, 
tee, ducational Commit-

P . Geissler. 

J uly 1, 1944 

The Institute Quartet Visits 66 Churches 
The Report of the Recent Nine Weeks' Tour by the Edmonton 

Institute Girls' Quartet Prepared by MISS MYRTLE HEIN 

THE Christian Training Institute of 
Edmonton Alberta has meant so much 
to us and 

1

has so wonderfully enriched 
our Jives spiritually as we have s tud
ied and fellowshipped together that 
we desired to share our blessings with 
others. 

March 27th will remain a memor
able day for us as our train slowly 
pulled out of t he depot at Edmonton, 
Canada, making us realize that the 
Quartet's itinerary had begun. Just 
what the weeks to follow were to 
bring we did not know but we were 
certain of the fact that we were out 
on business for our King. 

Our Christian Training Institute is 
often referred to as "the denomina
tional baby," and it is this fine, 
healthy, gr o\ving babe that we want 
our people to know about. For this 
reason we undertook this tour, ac
q~ainting our people not only in Can
ada but a lso in the United States of 
thi s vital work which is still quite 
foreign to some. 

We were conscious of God 's g uiding 
hand as we toured the three Canadian 
provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba, and seven states across 
the bor der of North Da kota, Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Ohio, Michi
gn and South Dakota. 

God's Wonderful Handiwork 
Mother nature was at her very best, 

displaying the beauties which only 
Springtime can convey. Leaving Ed
monton the latter part of March, the 
ground was beautifully covered with 
a fresh white carpet of feathery snow. 
Upon the rolling Saskatchewan prair
ies patches of green were beginning 
to show forth. 

in Bible Schools, we were happy to 
have the privilege of visiting four of 
them. It was encouraging to hear 
how the Moody Bible Institute of Chi
cago and Northwestern Bible School 
in Minneapolis began with but a few 
students and now have sen t many 
workers with a glowing testimony into 
needy fields. It is our prayer t hat 
someday our school will al so be send
ing forth many laborers into the 
Lord's g lorious v ineyard. 

During the course of our tour we 
visited two missions. The Pacific Gar
den Mission at Chicago, where great 
men such as Billy Sunday were saved, 
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and t he Old People's Homes at Chi
cago, Ill., and Bismarck, N. D. 

Throughout our tour the weather 
was very favorable. However, during 
t he early part of Spring when t he 
warmth of the beautiful sunshine 
melted the enormous banks of snow, 
we often faced some non-inviting mud 
puddles. Facing them was frightful 
but being in them and unable to get 
out was thrilling. A good team of 
horses and a camera were always wel
come. 

Many Unusual Adventures 
Traveling by boat across Lake Erie 

from Cleveland to Detroit was a bless
ing in itself. In the quietness of t he 
evening the beautiful steamer sailed 
slowly away from the harbor and over 
tqe still waters. In the coolness of 
the night we stood on deck admiring 
the magnificence of the numerous 

Crossing the border on the 21st of 
April into North Dakota and t hen on 
to Minnesota and Wisconsin beautiful 
scenery was enjoyed. Truly, we saw 
a land where numerous li ttle crystal 
lakes lie placid r eflecting God's sun
shine across the miles. Over a s tretch 
of approximately sixty miles the high
way winds its way beside these little 
lakes which seem to join hands and 
play together as h appy children. Huge 
sprawling oak and maple t r ees are 
found everywhere, waving proudly in 
the welcome breeze. 

'l'he Lntllcs' Qunrtet u[ the ( 'hrls tlnn 'l'rnlnlng lnstlh1te, E tlmuuton , Alberta. (Left 
t o RJ i;-bt : R u t h U n g'l·r, Lenn Puul1 J\ly-rtle Hein uucl lllurt h u ruul ) 

Michigan with its thousands of fruit 
trees was far more beautiful than 
words can tell. The apple, peach and 
cherry blossoms send forth a perfume 
which only a mother nature can sup
ply. In surroundings such a s these 
t he songs of the bird, the rippl e of the 
waters , yes, even t he croaking of the 
frogs, make God, the Creator, seem 
more real to one. 

Opportunities to Serve 
w Thr~ughout our tour opportunity 

as given to r ender ser vice to those t beds of sickness' and to t hose unable 
0 attend our meetings. In a humble 

yvay we tried to bring comfort to ail
mg _bodies with a gospel song. 

Smee we are especially interested 

was of great interes t to us and we 
were th r illed to hear how many souls 
were won through their efforts. The 
mission in St. James Hotel in Minne
apolis broadcasted its service to t he 
various rooms in the hotel, enabling 
many people to get the gospel message. 

While in the city of Chicago with 
its millions of people, we had t he priv
ilege of vis iting the Ar t Gallery with 
its 1nagnificent sculpture work, master 
paintings and chinaware. The Field 
Museum was a nother place of vital 
interest, making us r ealize a new the 
creative power of God. We are thank
ful for the opportuni ty which was 
ours in vi ting our publi shing h ouse in 
Clevela nd, Ohio a nd seeing ou1· de
nomina tional papers being put through 
the press, folded, wrapped and s tamp
ed for mailing. 

We grea tly appreciated our visit t o 
the Children's Home at St. Joseph, 

lights of Cleveland as they r eflected 
upon the waters, making a ver y pic
turesque scene. 

The highlight of our journey was 
the General Conference at Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. Those were days that will 
ever linger in our memor y. 

Gratitude to All Friends 
The hospitality a nd fr iendliness 

shown in t he many homes to which we 
were invited was g reatly appreciated 
as we enj oyed t he warm welcome. 
Never sha ll ·we forget t he blessed 
times we were P"ivilegecl to experience 
in this service for our Lord. 

In the nine weeks of touring we 
~onducted 66 services, s ing ing approx
imately 525 songs, distribu t ing a large 
m.~mber of t he Christian Training In
s titute Y~ar Books, indicating t he in
terest which our p eople have in t his 
Olll" school. 
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PACl~IC CON~~~~NC~ 
The Primary Department of 
Portland's Trinity Church Intro
duces Itself to "Herald~' Readers 

We are the Primary Department of 
the T rinity Baptist Church of Portland, 
Oregon. There ar.e 21 of us enrolled, 
all six, seven and eight years old, and 
we have an average attendance of 16 to 
17. We have three teachers, Mrs. Bertha 
Losli, Miss Ev.elyn Kuehn, and Mrs. 
Anna Bertuleit, and a superin tenden t, 
Mrs. ~fart ha Becker. We have our own 
song service and worship period, and 
we are studying the Primary lessons 
from the Gospel Light Press. 

We hav.e been memorizing verses from 
the Bible spelling "Sin, Blood, Saved, 
H eaven. and Grow" taken from the 
' Vordless Book. A ll toge ther, our de
partment ha;; alrcaady learn ed 174 verses 
under this plan. which will h.elp us in 
our future Christian life. Two or our 
members have g iven their hea r ts to J esus 
and arc members of the church . We wish 
to welcome any Primary g irl or boy to 
vis it our department any Sunday they 
are i!l Portland. . 

Martha Becker, Reporte r. 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Memorial Service for the Late 
Rev. Emil Berge r of Bridgeport, 
Conne cticut 

The Rev. ·Emil Berger of Bridge
port, Conn., died on May 19th a nd 
interment was on May 22 at Bridge
port . Brother Berger was born in 
Germany on Sept. 29, 1866. At the 
age of 16 years he came to America 
and settled at Philadelphia, P a. In 
1889 he followed t he Lord's call for 
t he Christia n minis try. 

After s ix years of preparatory work 
at our Rochester Seminary, he ac
cepted the call of our church in Me
riden, Conn., where he was ordained 
in 1895. In 1901 he became t he pastor 
of our J er sey City Church; in 1908 he 
accepted the church at La Crosse, 
Wis. ; in 1914 he served our church i n 
Indianapolis , Ind., and in 1922 he be
came the minis ter of our church in 
Bridgeport, Conn ., which he served 
until his retirement in 1935. A fine 
church build ing, free of debt, s tands 
as a monument of his un tiring efforts . 

Whi le a st udent in Roches ter, he 
found in Mi ss Julia De Corte a true 
helpmeet. T hey were married on May 
14, 1895. He leaves to mourn his de
parture his wife, fou r daughters one 
son and l 1 grandcmldren. ' 

The following ministers attended 
the funeral service: Reverends G. 
Friedenberg, A . Elsesser , R . Schade, 
F . Orthner , John Grygo a nd J. Kaaz. 
T he. und.ers ig ned was in charge of t he 
service rn t he absence of his pastor 
the Rev. G. Hensel. ' 

J . Kaaz, Reporte1·. 

FROM 

Sch olars nnd Tencbers of t h e Prln1nry 
De11n rtn1e nt of the Trinity Dn1>tlMt 
Sunclny Sebool of Portlnncl, Oregon 

May Activities at the Rock Hill 
Baptist Church of Boston, Mass. 

Mr. Gerald D. Scheufler, a member 
of our Baptis t Church at Ellinwood, 
Kansas, was a vis itor at the Rock Hill 
Baptis t Church of Boston, Mass., on 
Sunday, May 7. He is now Seaman 
First Class of the U . S. Navy and 
was stationed at Newport, Rhode 
Is la nd. Receiving a fur lough, which 
was too short for him to return home, 
he took t he denominational directory 
(t hanks to the work i t is doing) , a nd 
looked up and found his way to Rock 
Hill. H e spent several days in Bos
ton as the g uest of one of our mem
bers a nd enjoyed his visit very much. 

On Mot her 's Day, May 14, the pas
tor, th e Rev. Rober t H ess, brought 
t he morning message from Genes is 
18: 1-19 on the theme "A merica's Fun
damen tal Need." At the evening serv
ice ten per sons were extended the 
hand of fellowship, having united with 
the church by letter. A baptismal 
service is expected sometime in t he 
future. 

On Wednesday, May 24, t he chu1·ch 
observed its 56th annual May Roll 
Call. Goals set for the occasion were 
70 for supper a nd $400.00 as the of
fer ing. Both were exceeded for which 
we a r e indeed thankfu l. A portion of 
the offering will be used for miss ions. 

F red Sawyer, Cle rk. 

Impressive Mother's Da y 
Program at the Carroll Ave. 
Church of Dallas, Texas 

On Sunday evening, May 14, mem
bers of the Ba ptis t Training Union 
of the Carroll Ave. Baptist Church of 
Dalla_s, Texas presented a very im
pressive Mother's Day program. The 
presentation of the program was 
under t he diredion of Miss Es ther 
Behr, a nd we at t l'i bute much of the 
success of t he program to her fine 
work. 

Contr ibu t ions to t he prog ram wer e 
made by members of each Training 
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Union Group. We ha ve much talent 
among our youngest members, and 
we take g reat pleasure in knowing 
that even these younger ones are eager 
to use t heir talents to the g lory of 
God. 

The guest speaker of t he evening 
was Mrs. Chas. A. Fannin, a leader in 
Church work in Dallas. She spoke 
on "Music of Life". The evening's 
offering of $32.62 is to used for the 
Victory Trek of the Southern Confe
rence mission project. 

Mrs. Wm. Benton, Reporter. 

Girl's Auxiliary of the Bethany 
Church of Camrose, Alberta, 
Celebrates First Anniversary 

Recently the Girl's Auxiliary of the 
Bethany Baptist Church of Camrose 
Alberta, calling themselves "Th~ 
Silver Lining Girls" celebrated its 
firs t a nn!versary. E~ch girl, was pre
s~nt~d wi th a sterling ring with in
s1gma by t he club. Later we were 
surprised by our mothers with bi r th
day cakes and lunch in the church's 
dining r oom. 

On Mother's Day, May 14, we 
honored our mothers w ith a special 
program. The playlet, " Mother, the 
Queen of. Our Hearts'', was presented 
by t he ~iris. Each mother was pre
sented with a rose corsage. 

When our club was org anized under 
the c~pable leadership of Mrs. Edwin 
Sc~mitke! :ve c.hose as our aim to put 
a silver lmmg mto every dark cloud. 

Janice Tras ter, Reporter. 

Young. P eople's Society 
Organized in the Knee Hill 
Creek Church of Torrington 

1 On Sunday, May 28, t he young peo
P e of our Baptist Church at T . .
ton, Alberta C d . or r mg
organize a B ~!!~ a , met m order to 
ciety Our paapt is Ryoung people's so-

. s or, ev H J W' l k led our devoti 1 · · • 1 c e, 
Eslinger spoke onb program. E lvira 
t he blind whil a Ju~ the Bible and 
Walters a~d Elvfra W n Fuchs, L illy 
on t he spread of th al~ers ~ave t a lks 
la nds. A readin e"~ible .m to,, other 
given by Edna F~~h Y Bible, was 
a boy's love for hiss B~hld a stor~ of 
by L ydia Bachler 1 e was g iven 
also took part in th Ernst Bachler 
Harold Weiss pres~ P\og ra1n, as did 
B. Y. P. U., ~nd a en of the Olds 
Elvira and Lilly Wd!utet Was sung by 

I th b . a ers. n e usmess -
ized wi th 10 memb:::1on we organ
elected were Elvira · · . The officers 
den~; Lydi a Bachler E~lmger, presi
E lvil'a Waltei·s ' vice Pres ident · 
L'll w • secr et • 1 Y al ters, piani a1·y-treasurer; 

We earnes tly ho s t. 
o.u1· church may pe and Pr a y that 
ligh t in its serve as I 
and th t new location . Ta ~eacon 

a we as a yo in orrmgton 
may help win other~nforeopl~'s group 

Elvira Walte. Chris t. 
is, Secretary. 

J uly 1, 1944 

Dedication of New Basement 
of the Baptist Church at 
Durham, Kansas 

A dedication service for t he new 
basement of the Baptist Church of 
Durha m, Kansas was held on Sunday, 
June 4th. Dinner was served by the 
ladies which was followed by a brief 
program upstairs , consisting of num
bers by the choir, by a women's trio 
by a g ir ls quartet a nd a short talk 
by t he Rev. L. H. Smith. 

Over $400 was still to be paid as 
expenses toward the basement. Pledges 
were given by those who were present. 
The rest was paid by our faithful 
workers of the Ladies' Aid. 

For the r emainder of the afternoon 
t he congregation gathered in the base
ment where the Rev. C. Weibie of the 
Mennonite Brethren Church of Tampa 
gave the dedicatory address. The male 
quartet of t hat church also brought 
two musical numbers. 

Arlene H!!-mm, Reporter. 

Pentecost Festival Is Observed 
by the Emmanuel Baptist Church 
of Marion, Kansas 

The observance of Pentecost has be
come an outsta nding custom for .the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church of Ma1·1on, 
Kansas. 

Special services have been held an
nually on that day, if it was at all 
Possible, s ince the church was first 
founded over s ixty years ago. 

On May 28 we were privileged 
again to obser ve P entecost in such a 
manner that i t was a blessing to all 
who attended. Although some of t he 
roads were in bad shape because of 
recent rains, the church was fi lled for 
each of the three services of the day. 

At the morning worship t he. Rev. 
M. L. Leuschner of Chicago dehvered 
a Pentecostal message in German. 
This was followed by an inspirational 
sermon on missions by the Rev. L. H. 
Smith of Durham, Kansas. 

In t he afternoon Mr. Leuschn~r 
spoke on the theme "A Partnership 
:With the Holy Spiri't.11 In t he even
mg his sermon was based on P salm 40, 
especially the words, "He hath put a 
new song in my mouth." Th~se were 
very helpful and ins tructive to the 
lis teners. 

Special music was furnished by the 
g irls octet of Marion, Mr. H arvey 
Kruse a nd t he men's chorus of the 
Strassburg Church, t he Rev. a nd ~rs; 
Ben Fadenrecht of Dillon and a ladies 
quartet from Durham. 

Mrs. Otto Roth of Portland, 01·e., 
was a special guest. She spoke brief
ly at the evening service. . She r e
ne.wed her acquaintance with many 
friends whom she learned to know 
While the Rev. Otto Roth was pastor 
of the church. It was a joy to see 
her again. 

Meals were served both at noon 
a nd evening in the basement of the 
church. T he amount of $238.13 was 
received for missions. All who at
ten?ed took special blessing back t o 
their individual churches. 
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)Jlnlstc rs In J\.tte1ulnnce nt the Pentecost Fcs"tf,•n l ot lUnrlon, l "an sns 
(Left to Rl~bt : Reverenili< C . C . Go88en, D. Fndenreebt, J . A drlnn, 

D . Ne.-e, A. Newfeld nnd L. H. Sm.Ith.) 

On Tuesday evening, May 30, Miss four churches in Michigan, two in 
Laura Reddig spoke in our church. Illinois, one in Canada, and from five 
She gave a very interesting account in other sections of Wiscons in. Dr. 
of her work in the Cameroons on the Ezra G. Roth served as modera tor for 
African field. The offering received the council , with the Rev. Raymond 
amounted to $37.87. On Wednesday E. Ditlevson as clerk. 
afternoon Miss Reddig spoke at our The ordination service, held the same 
Ladies' Missionary meeting. day at the Presbyterian Church of 

Mrs. E. M. Popp, Reporter. Manitowoc, included the charge t o the 

'\\7omen '\\Th o Sen•e •l " " C'1Joks und '\Vnlt.resses nt t h e Pentecost FestJvnl 
Dinne r of the E mmnuue l Dn1•tlst Church, JUnrlon, I\:nnsns w tth the 

Rev. C. C. Gos sen nt Right. 

The Ba ptist Church of 
Manitowoc, W is. Ordains the 
Rev. Lawrence E. Wegner 

At t he call of t he First Baptist 
Church of Manitowoc, Wisconsin, del
egates from twenty-two Baptist 
churches met in an ordination council 
on Monday, May 15, to examine its 
pastor, Law1·ence E . Wegner , for or
dination to the full g ospel ministry. 

Along with ten churches from th e 
Green Bay Association who sent dele
gates, ther e wer e representatives from 

church by Julius R. Mantey of Chi
cago, and the charge to t he candidate 
by Rev. P. G. Neumann of Detroit. 

The ordina tion sermon was preached 
by Rev. William Hoover of Detroit 
a nd the ordination pr.ayer was give~ 
by Rev. John Schmidt of Chicago. 
After t he welcome to the min istry by 
Dr. Ezra G. Rot h, t he benediction was 
pronounced by the Rev. Lawrence E. 
Wegner. 

The ordaining church moved re
cently .from the to,~n of Kossuth intG 
the city of ~.a111towoc, Wisconsin, 
where t~ey a nticipate, as a part of a n 
aggressive, advance program a new 
building project. ' 

Raymond E. Ditlevson, Clerk. 
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Church House Is Dedicated by 
the First Baptist Church of 
Sumner, Iowa 

S unday , May 21, a large dwelling 
w as dedicated as t he meeting place of 
the First Baptist Church of S umner, 
Iow a. The Sumner station of our 
Elg in Baptist Church has experienced 
a fine expans ion r ecently. Several 
families from Shell Cr eek, Nebraska, 
a nd one from Wa verly, Iowa have r e
cently moved into the vicinity and 
ha ve transferred their member ship 
here. 

T his incr ease necessitated t he p ur
chase of a la rge house in the town as 
t he meeting place. Wi th a look into 
t he fu tur e the work was r eorganized 
as t he F irst Baptist Church of S um
n er, with independence to be granted 
when numerical st rength merit s i t . 

The dedica t ion of the hous e, debt 
free, was held under the leadership of 
t he pastor , the Rev. Paul F . Zoschke , 
w ith Dr. Willia m Kuhn, of Forest 
Park, Ill., as the g uest s peaker. Ded
icatory services were held on Ma y 21 
a t 2 :30 P .M. and 8 :00 P.M. 

Instead of the mont hly service held 
formerly in the M. & A. Potratz home, 
the schedule of services calls for Sun
day Schoot a t 2·:0-0 P.M. unde r t he 
leadership of Lorimer Potratz, a nd 
worship at 3 :00 P.M. 

P a ul F . Zoschke, P as tor. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Two Service Men of the Herreid 
B.Y.P.U. of South Dakota 
Enjoy Furlough Together 

Mos t of t he members of our B.Y. 
P .U . in the Ba pti st Church of Herreid, 
South D akota, h ave left us . Some h ave 
gone out west to find w or k ; other s 
have g one t o summ er school. V ery 
few w ill return and ver y f ew a r e left 
to carry on . But wi th t he help of 
God we sh all do what we can . 

A ccompanying t his r eport is a pic
ture of t he only two member s of our 
s ociety w ho a r e in th e service of our 

• count r y. It so happened that Pvt . 
Walter Kramlich, left, ca me home on · 
fu rlough f r om Camp Mon mouth, New 
Jersey, on the ver y same da y that 
Cor p . Victor Bettger, r ight, came from 
Camp A bbot, Or egon. I t was fine for 
t hem to be h ome a t the s am e t ime a nd 
we were g lad to ha ve them in our 
meeting. 

Vir g inia Beck er , Secr eta r y. 

Ord ination of the Rev. Robert 
F . Z imbelm a n a t the Baptis t 
Chur ch of M c Clusky, No. Da k. 

At the request of the Bap t ist Chur ch 
of McClusky, Nor t h Dakota a n or di
Ration council, consisting of 18 dele
gates from 6 neig hboring churches, 
me t in McClusky on Wednesday, Ma y 
31, for the purpose of exam in ing Mr . 
Robert F. Zimbelman for ordination 
into the gosp el ministry. 

The council du ly organized itself, 
electing the Rev. Rudolp h Kaiser as 
moderator and t he R ev. John Gies
brecht a s clerk. T he two visiting 
min ister s, the Reverends T heo. W. 
Dons and J. R. Matz wer e made h onor-

The :lh111'4lon nt Sumner, Ion·a '\Vhlch '\Vns 
Ht' CCut l) · Deillcnte•l ns the Edifice of the 

Flr"t Da11tlst Church of Sumner 

a r y delegates . The deacon of the 
McClusk y church, Mr. F . C. H eitz
mann , presented the candidate to the 
council. 

Mr. Zimbelman then gave us a brief 
but clea r statem ent with r egards to 
his conve rs ion experience , ca ll to the 
g ospel minis try and his doctrinal 
views . Af ter a brief p er iod of 
quest ioning, the council withdrew, re
turning s hortly with the unanimous 
a nd w holehearted recommendation 
tha t the church proceed with the or
dina tion of the candidate in question. 

In the evening of tha t same day an 
ins piring ordina tion service took place 
with the R ev. Rudolph Kaise r in 
cha rge and t he R ev. J . C. Schweitzer 
of Bismarck preaching a timely and 
effective ser mon on "The Holy Calling 
of God 's Messenger." The Scripture 
passage was r ead by the Rev. A . Bibel
heimer and prayer was offered by the 
R ev. C. M. K napp. The or dination 
prayer was offer ed by t he Rev. E . 
Broeckel. The Rev. J ohn Giesbrecht 
welcomed Mr. Zimbelman into t he 
ranks of t he minis t ry, t he Rev. J. R. 
Matz gave t he charge to th e candidate 
and Mr . Bibelheimer spoke words of 
cong ratulation a nd admoni t ion to the 
church. This memor a ble service came 
to a clos e w ith t he Rev. Rober t ' F. 
Zimbelman pronouncing t he bene
rlict ion. 

John Giesbrech t . Cler k. 

Pvt. W nlte r J{rn mllclt (Left ) nod Corp, 
Vietor Dettg er of the n. Y . P . U. of 

Herreid, South Dnkotn, Recently 
Home on F ur loug'lt 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Ordination of the Reverends 
Lorenz and Edwin Michelson at 
Martin, North Dakota 

It was . a special day of blessing for 
the Baptist Church of Ma rtin, North 
Dakota, on May 24, when two of their 
you~g men~ after graduat ing from our 
Semmary m Rochester, N. Y., were 
set apart _for the Chris tian Minis try. 
T~e meeti~g of ~he . council beg an 
p1omptly with a bnef devot ion led by 
the pastor, t h.e R_ev. J. Kepi. The tem
p_ora r y organization included the elec
t10n of the Rev. G. W. Pust as mod
er~tor, and the Rev. A. W. Bibel
h e1mer as cle.r k. After t he 24 dele
g ates from e1g h.t of the n eighboring 
chu~·ches _were listed, the council or
g anized itself permanently a nd t he 
above . mentione~ officers w ere elected 
to then· r espective work. 

'.f he modera tor invited Mr. Lorenz 
M1chels?n to present the facts of his 
c?nvers10~, call . to t he minis try, and 
his doctn!1al views. All s tatements 
were prec1~ely clear and satisfactory. 
Mr. ~d. Michelson, cousin to the other 
ca ndidate, was als? invited to present 
t he ~ccoun.t of hi s experiences and 
doct~·mal ~news. On all points under 
cons ideration! both . candidates left n o 
doubt o~ th en· Christ-cen tered experi
ence, fai th, and ca lling . 

D~ring. a song service led by Mrs. 

f
E d.wm M

1 
1chdelson,, the council withdrew 

01 a ~ o~e session. Many words of 
apprec1at1?n w~re expressed for the 
clear. a nd rntelhgen t statement f t h 
cand ida tes. s o e 

At 8 o'clock the w ell p lan d 
gr a m was begun unde r th nd~. p_ro
of the moderat or t h R e n ect1on 

' e ev G p t The Rev. R. G. Grenz of C . h . us . 
t he Script ure port ion a nd tht ay r ead 
Kaiser of McClusky led . e Rev. R. 
The R ev. IC Gieser wh h m prayer. 
chosen instrumen t to t 0 ad been t he 
t o Chris t a nd to bapti h~te candidates 
a n appropriate mess ze em, broug h t 
ti cula r attention to att e call ing p a r
funct ions of " A M e ca lling and 
t he m ale quar tet a~ . of God ". After 
church r ender ed a ~h1~1 th7 Martin 
t he R ev. A. Bibelheim a. engm g song , 
broug ht a message i erEof ~namoose 
upon I Thess . 2:4 n ngh sh based 
spoke t he ordina ti.on The Rev. J. K epi 
laying on of hands vvrayer wi th t he 
ranks of the minist~·y w elco~e into the 
Rev. R. G. Grenz and as given by the 
candidates w as g ive t~e charge to the 
M. Knapp of the R Y the Rev. c. 
The charge t o the ch~e.nfeld Church. 
by. t he Rev. ~· Klein. Tr ch was g iven 
M_i chelson dismissed he R ev. Edw in 
wit h t he benediction the congregation 

D uring the insp i.r i 
church expr essed th .. ng ser vice t he 
t hrough dea con em: i\ cong1·a tulations 
h olz, who Presented l'I us , Mr. Wein
br~th1·en w ith a fine e~c.h of t he t wo 
Michelson with a sp . ible and Mrs 
rn ~nt. It can be s~i1:1 New Testa~ 
Michelson wi ll assist . that Lor enz 
of the S ioux Falls c in serving one 
tendi.ng college t h e . h urches Wh ile a t
Edwm Michels on hie. Mr. a nd Mrs 
a s nl · · ave bee · . 1ss.ionaries to t he C n accepted 
a.i e sen ously beginnin am~roons a nd 
t1ons ~Y a ppearing t g t heir prepa r a
gather m gs. ( See ~h ~everal s ummer 
on P age 5 of this i ssu~)r Testimonies 

AW · . 
. . Bibelheimer, Cle rk. 
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Evidences of Progress in the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Illinois 

T he Gros s P ar k I mmanuel Baptist 
Church of Chicago, Illinois, of which the 
Rev. A. G. Schlesinge r is now pasto r, 
has progressed in various ·depa r tments 
un der his g uidance. 

. Th e choir, under the excellent direc
t ion .of M r. H arold R etzke is doin" 
ver:y well, indeed. Jus t re~ently th~ 
choir r endered a cantata en titled "T he 
~-l cav.enly L ig ht" by Carrie B. A dams, 
~11 our ow n church and a lso by reques t 
1t1 another chu rch. 

T he Boy Scout movement has g row n 
by leaps and bounds in our Sunday 
School under the direction by Mr. F red 
Zuelsdorf, and is rea lly serving the com
muni ty. Th e Scout Cubs number 30, 
and th e regular Scou t t roup has 43 
members._ T he Scouts g ave an excellent 
program m May to a full chu rch a ttract
ing not only the parents of ~II these 
boys bu t friends and neighbors of the 
co mmunity. 

•• •• 

Marion K leindiens t, Reporter. 

OBITUARY 
JUR. DAVID HA.R'l'Z 

of Victor, Jown 

•• •• 

llfr. David Hartz, son of Cars ten a nd 
J\'fa r ia H artz, \\·as born on a fa rm near 
V ictor, Iowa, on Oct. 18, 1877. H e g rew 
to ma nhood, worl, ing on the farm of his 
parents. 

I n 1889 he opened his heart to his Sav
ior a nd was ba pti zed by the Rev. C. L . 
Ma rqua rdt. He joi ned the Victor Bap
tis t Chu rch o( w hich he was a true and 
fa ith ful member. Altl1ough he endured 
ma ny t r ou bles and suffe red much pa in, 
he never compla ined. He was cheerfu l 
a nd very g rateful for a ll ki ndnesses 
s hown to h im. 

On May 29, after an extended ill n es~! 
the Lord called Da vid Har tz to h!s 
heavenly H ome. He leaves to mourn his 
loss a brother, John of North Dakota , 
the members of hi s church. as well as 
hi s neig hbo l'S a nd ma ny fri ends. 

Victor, Iowa. 
H. W. WEDEL. Pas tor. 

MR. AUGUS'I' LE!IIKE 
of St. Pnul, !lfhtu. 

l\1r. Aug us t Lemke "·as bom in Risit 
~en , Ger many 011 .Jan. 29. 1 87 0 and died 
111 the Lutheran H ospi tal a t Columbus, 
Nebr . on May 28 1 94 4 as the 1·esult of 
a heart trouble i.i.t the ~ge of 74 yea rs, 
3 months, and 29 days. 
. As a you ng man he came to Ameri~a, 1 eturn tng a fter ni ne vears to be mo.rn ed 

t o Minn ie M:a rienfcJcJ° a t Roofe, Germany 
on Sept. 21 , 1 903. Soon thereafte'· he 
and his wi fe a.nd in fa nt daug hter re
g 1rned to this countr v a nd es tabli shed 
w\;lr home in Sou th' St. Paul. Minn .. 
ll r ere he lived the g r ea ter pa r t or his 
i e except fo1· the las t eig ht years dur
t~g hvhich he s pent cons iderabl e titne I n 
h i:;, .0me of hi s son. H is wi fe preceded 

in dea th in 1934. 
un1Je .was conver ted and bap t ized in 1 912 
Pfel~ .th <' m in ist ry of the :Rev. 'Vm. 
Rive/1· becoming a member of the 
1 em· i view Baplls t Chu1·ch to which he 
Lem~<~ e1d fa ithful until his death. Broth ~r 
or God' oved his Lord and the fe llowship 
fc·s terl %vPeon1e which he clearly mani 
:i. t the di his a ttendance a nd inte rest 
neople vine ser v ices wherever God's 
home w~[~ r~_1 · wors hip. He i;; now aJ 
anct sei·vect. is Savic.· whom he Jove 

Marriage of Miss Melba Runtz 
and Mr. Lemuel Petersen 
at Chicago, Illinois 

Miss Melba Fra nces Runtz of St. 
Joseph, Michigan, the daughter of t he 
Rev. a nd Mrs. A. F. Runtz, and 
Lemuel P eter sen of St. Paul, Minne
sota were uni ted in marriage on 
S unday, May 28, at the chapel of the 
Baptist Missionary Training School in 
Chicago, Illinois . The fathe rs of t he 
bride a nd g room both officiated a t t he 
ce remony. 

Mrs. P et ersen is a g radua.te of t he 
Bradley Poly technic School of l\Iusic 
of P eoria , lllinois , and of the Baptis t 
.Missionary Training School. This 
year s he a lso received her ma s ter of 
arts degree from t he H a r tford School 
of Relig ious Educa tion of H ar tford, 
Connecticut. 

Mr. Peter sen is a s tudent at t he 
Yale University Divinity School. H e 
is a g radua te of the Univers ity of 
Minnesot a and of Bethel Junior Col
leg e of St. Paul, Minnesota . 

This summer Mr. a nd Mrs. P et er sen 
will ma nage the Ba p t ist camps a t 
Lake Louise in Northern Michig an. 
After September 1 t hey will make 
their home in Connecticut, where Mr. 
Pe ter s en will r esume school. 

Mr. W al ter Kohrs , R eporter. 

He leaves to mourn his departur e two 
dnug hte rs, one s on. t he R ev. Pa ul Lemke 
of Columbus. Neb. : s ix g randch ildren, and 
a hos t of r elatives a nd fr iends. Funeral 
sE- r vices wer e conducted a t the home o:· 
his daug hter and nt the church. 

Ri \'erv iew Bapti st Church, 
St. Paul: Minn. 

J OHN WOBIG. Pastor. 

:!IRS. SEL!llA SCHIE BER 
of Chicago, Tll. 

Mrs. Selma Schieber, nee Rada nt, was 
born on Februa ry 18, 1 900 in German ~· . 
At the age of nine s he accepted the Lord 
Jesus Chr ist as he1· Savior and was bap
ti zed on confession of her fa ith by t he 
Hev. Re inhold Schwarz. F or some time 
s h!' Ji ved in t he city of Be1·11 n and w as a 
member o( the Schmidtstrasse Bapt ist 
Chu rch. I n 192 6 she came to the United 
Sta tes of America and joined t he fellow
ship of the F irs t German Bapt ist Chu rch 
a t Chicacro. 111. I n 1 934 s he was marr ietl 
to ?.Ir. H erber t Schieber. a nd s ix ~-ears 
ago s he hecame the happr mother of a 
li t tle daug hter, Hildegard. 

' Vith other friends she traveled to Mil
waulrne. \'\' Is .. to a t tend the sessions of 
our General Conference. Upon arriva l in 
that c it~· she tool< ill with an a ttack or 
" ppendici t is and had to be taken to a 
l•os pi ta! for a surg ica l opera tion. A w ee!< 
inte r. on Sa turday, i\Iay 2 0, 19H, the 
r.orcl called her home u nto himself. 'rhe 
fu nera l sC' rv ice took place at Eva nston, 
111. and her body was pu t to rest in 
t h ~ beauti fu l U emori al Cemeter)· nea1· 
thnt city. 

;\frs. Selma Schieber was a fa ithfu l 
wife. a g ood mother. ancl a ra dia nt a nd 
ac ti ve Christian. She a t.tended church 
ser vices regula rly. sei·ved 111 the P rima ry 
Pcpar tment of our Sun day School, and in 
thP Dorcas Gu ild she was busy prepa ring 
.,nd maili ng parcels to ou r Sen ·ice Men. 
:rhc many fri ends a nd flowers a t he r 
f trnei·ai sho\\'ed how much s he was loved. 
'J'h e Choii· and Ch: ls li n_n F ellowship M::i.le 
Chorus sang her lavo 1·1te hymns. and t he 
lll l'mhers of the Dorcai;: Gui ld we1·e the 

n il b<'arers. The He\· . . T. ,\, Pankratz 
r n:ered r 1·aye1· and the pas tor gave com
?ort to her hus~and. her daug hter. her 
i:ister and her fn ends from Rev. 4:1. 

" f ov lng- and kind in all her w ays, ' 
t~ prigh t a ntl jus t ~o the end of her days: 
c:: ·pcere and true 111 her heart and mind, 
:,1 bea utiful memor)· sh t:' left behind . 

She had a na turl' you could not help 
Jo vi n e-. 

A heart tha t was purer t han gold: 
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The Calvary Baptist Church 
Choir of Killaloe, Ontario Pre
sents an Impressive Cantata 

The choir of the Calva r y Baptist 
Church a t Killaloe, Onta rio, presented 
a cantata, "H ail t he E ast er King" on 
Sunday evening, April 9, to a larg e 
a udience w hich taxed t he sea tina ca
paci ty of th e . church. The program 
was well received a nd the choir was 
r equested t o r ende r t he cantata again 
on A pril 23 . 

Othe r items on the prog ram, apart 
from t he can tata, were numbers by 
several quartets . M rs. C. Weis ser and 
the Misses Iris H ein, D 'Alt on Schleen 
and Audrey Littmann sang in th~ 
La dies' Quartet. 

Choir member s will long remember 
Sunday , April 16, for on this day they 
wer e pr ivileged to motor to Arnprior 
and presen t the cantata at t he First 
B aptis t Church t here. Friends from 
far and n ear gather ed to lis ten. 

Mr. Cad Weisser, pas tor, conducted 
the choir a nd Mrs. Weisser was th e 
a ccompanis t. 

Edna Ver ch, R eporter. 

And to those w ho !mew her and loved 
her 

Her memory will never gro w cold." 

F irs t German Bnplis t Church, 
Chicago, I ll inois. 

J OH N SCHMIDT, Pastor. 

THE CHRISTIAN FLAG 
(Cont inued from P age 6 ) 

s tTeamer s are n ever flow n wit h i t in 
token of mour ning . In a ll ins tances 
w hen used w ith t he American flag, i t 
is r a ised br is kly and lower ed slowly 
and ceremoniou sly. It is never used 
in a p a rade or from .a floa t. It is en
t itled to a ll t he resp ect s hown to t he 
American flag under which it fos tered 
and was g iven world pr ominence. 

Today t his flag is found in every 
state in th e union a nd h as crossed the 
seas until it has encir cled t he world. 
A travele r·, a ttending a con ven t ion at 
Shang hai, China , found i t occupy ing 
its unique place of honor above t he 
flags of the nations. Sin ce t hen mis
s iona r ies have carried i t in to t he dark 
recesses of for gotten na tions and tribes 
procla imi ng w hom i t s ymbol izes. 

D. L. Moody, upon lea rn ing of its 
messa ge a nd sym bolism, exclaimed, 
" T his is somet hing we should have 
had long ag o !" 

Jacob A. Riis sa id, w hile viewing 
the Amer ican a nd Chris tian flags t o
gether, "Happy he who has a flag to 
Jove, tw ice blest he who has t wo, a nd 
s uch t wo." 

'-1 ,u u {:" tun~- thu t d e ur 11.., ln~ b e , · fctorlou H, 
L ong 1nny it l n~ 1•lre us t o s n , .. e 
'l'hc , ·lctlm" s till h o11111l with siu·s 
fetters, 
" "bo s 1nntl In t h e i.:·loom o f t he g rn,•e. 
Our l~ l u i.:- s 11c u k s o f li fe .,, ·c r ln stlng, 
'\\' hen Its fold,.. I n t he brccze brtw ely 

1 0 NSj 

How It chcer 1:1 t h e tle >'11011cJc n t nncJ g r iev
ing; 

Our Fin~ wit h t h e sign of t h e Cross ." 
H . J . Sc hleh 
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for almost two months. And they were 
happy to have that chance of helping 
in God's work. 

" 'Vho are the new ones here today 
who have never come before?" 

Some shy youngster will be pushed 
to bis f eet by a friend who brought 
him. If there are any little picture 
cards left, the newcomer will be given 
one to put up in his house and is in
vited to come again. If they come 
three times, they have their name add
ed to the roll. 

" This week the church teachers 
from all this area will be here for a 
conference. We will all come together 
the first morning and sing for them. 
Perhaps they will bring greetings from 
their own Sunday Schools." 

"The missionary wants to make a 
new shed for the bricks and on Friday 
morning, we will a ll come to the mis
sion for a few hours and help carry 
the grass for the roof, and cut the 
bamboos for the roof so the men can 
do the rest of it." 

" Don't forget, this afternoon when 
you hear the second drum, we will all 
meet at Taku's house to go visiting. 
Remember the story of this morning, 
and after the story, Jija, Kalu and 
Mamu will lead in prayer, and then 
we will sing that n~w song for the 
people we visit." 

Many hundreds of Cameroons chil
dren are now attending Sunday 
Schools. The teachers need much 
training in this work. Supplies such 
as picture rolls and picture cards are 
a thing of memory, and lesson leaflets 
for the teachers are not available. 
Young people who are not won to 
Christ in their youth, become members 
of the native secret societies, a nd are 
filled with the teachings of fear, h ate, 
revenge, and every-man-for-himself. 

"And a little child shall lead them." 
How often that happens in the Cam
eroons. Natives do not bother to 
teach the small children, thinking they 
are unable to learn anything worth
while until they are young adults. 

Suggest ions How W e Can H elp 
Here are some suggestions for Sun

day School groups in our churches in 
America: H elp out the Cameroons 
Sunday Sc~ools ! How? First, pray 
that God will call out many more mis
sionaries to go out there to teach 
these people. 

Pray f or the young teachers all 
young Baptist Christians, who ar~ the 
leaders in the little villages in the 
grasslands and tropical forests. 

Take good care of the picture rolls 
and picture cards that you get, so 
that when you are through with them 
missionaries can take them out t~ 
the Cameroons. 

Sunday School teachers can save 
their quarterlies, and the pupils can 
save t heirs, so that complete sets can 
be sent out for our mission station 
Sunday Schools where most of the 
pupils can read a little bit. 

Some Sunday Schools can save 
their money for Bibles for the teach
ers and pupils out there. More in
formation on what specific needs can 
be supplied, will be given in time to 

Twenty Years Ago 
July 1-15, 19241 

:·: On Sunday, July 13, a large crowd 
of young people from the B. Y. P. U.'s 
of the Gatesville, Waco and Cotton
wood Churches of Texas gathered for 
a r ally at Harris Creek. The Rev. R. 
G. Kaiser of Gatesville brought a 
message on the "Calling of Moses for 
Higher Service." 

:·: On Sunday, July 6, a total of 58 
cand idates were baptized in t he waters 
of Coal Mine Lake and received into 
the fellowship of t he Bapt ist Church 
of Goodrich, North Dakota by the pas
tor the Rev. S. J. Fuxa. Forty of 
tho~e who were baptized were young 
people under 20 years of age. 

:·: Recent resignations r eported were 
those of Rev. Samuel Blum of Wasco, 
Calif.; Rev. Philip Daum going to the 
Rabbit Hill Church of Alberta, Can.; 
~ev. H. P. Kayser of the Germantown 
Church going to P arkston, So. Dak.; 
Rev. E. Bibelheimer of North Free
dom, Wis.; and Rev. A. Orthner. of 
Sheffield, Iowa going to Bay City, 
Michigan. 

:·: The Rev. A. Bretschneider, pastor of 
Lhe Clinton Hill Baptist Church of 
Newark, N. J ., sailed on the S. S. 
"Ohio" on July 5 for a two months' 
tour of Europe. Before he sailed, his 
church presented him with a purse of 
$525. Prof Lewis Kaiser of Rochester, 
N. Y., supplied his pulpit during July 
and August. 

:·: On July 1st the Firs t German Bap
tist Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., (now 
the Ridgewood Baptist Church of 
Long Island ), left its old house ~f 
worship, built in 1897, having sold 1t 
to the Jews for $32,500. This J ewish 
influx into the neighborhood came 
after the building of the Williamsburg 
Bridge over the East River which was 
later called, "The J ewish Passover." 
The Rev. Paul Wengel reports that a 
new edifice will be constructed for the 
church. 

:·: On Sunday, July 12, the young 
people of our 11 churches living a long 
the Soo Line and the Nor thern Pacific 
Railway branches of North Dakota 
organized at F essenden, No. Dak., as 
the German Baptist Young P eople's 
Union of this area. Mr. A. V. Zuber 
of Fessenden, No. Dak., was elected 
the first president. Two pageants, 
"The Striking of America's Hour" 
and "The World for Christ", were pre
sented by the F essenden a nd Pleasant 
Valley societies, respectively. 

get ready for the first missionary to 
take along to the Cameroons. 

The Sunday Schools are tools which 
God is using in the Cameroons to win 
the young people to Christ, so that 
they may be freed from the pagan be
liefs and practices of their elders to 
lives surrendered to Chri st and an 
abundant life. These young people 
are eager to learn more of Jesus a nd 
how they might live for him and serve 
him, and we are the only people now 
who will send them more missionaries 
and work and pray for them. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 

REV. A . R. BERNA DT 

of Burlington, Iow a 

Dr. Edwin McNeil Poteat of Colgate
Rochester Divinity School urges train
ing ministers in r elig ious journalism 
r adio, and television. ' 

There nre only two k lntl" o( i:>edes
t r l uns- t b e quick nnd the dent!. 

Southern Baptists have again pro
tes ted the banning of Protestant mis
sionaries from South America. 

' 'olce over the tcl e 1•honet upOJt, 
,::ne>•>< who just i.:-ot kleketl ont of 
col lege?" 

Four _lnd~ans were given maximum 
pen_alt1es m N7w Mexico recently for 
selling. cheap Jewelry at fancy prices 
to. white travelers. Remember the 
tnn.kets the \yhites used to give the 
Indians for miles of land ? 

A n ickel Isn' t 1<n1111osctl to b e ns 
i.;-0011 " " n d o ll nr, hut It • to 
c h urch tnorc often. i:;ocs 

Hero M~jor Bong of World War II 
fighter pilot fame was sent f 

h . k a case o w 1s ey even though he al . 
he preferred soft drinks. ways satd 

A Job " "Orth dolul;" 1 f 
lu"·ln~ mnkeH Hf n1u_ rlen4hc ' "Orth 

e Wort h llvl n~. 

50 .yea_rs ago 70 % of the . . 
terial m a First Rcade1· d lelatdn~g ma
. 1· · d ea with the 1e 1g1ous an character b .1d. 
sons of life. Today le ui mg les
the space in these boo!~~ than 3!% of 
same age groups deals , .tuhsed by the 
ter. vi such mat-

Vt."" r ~· fe" · 11eo11tc bnv 
of my conYlctlons. c t h e "ournge 

Only 1 % of the Chi 
Christian, but one 

0 
nesc people are 

names listed in China~t ,?Wf every six 
is Chris tian. s ho's Who" 

A. deorc•odon hi n , ~ 
t• le •lo " 'ltltou t U ,r crlod "'"hen 1u:~o
ncver had. 1 n~H t h eir ttnrcnts 

Hartshorne-Mays n 
rate the infiuenc~s in oted . e,ducators, 
follows : Influence of th child s life as 
the group 35 % , lea de : parents 54 % , 
13% , school teachers l s" of the gang 
School teachers 2/ lO f6 Yo' and Bible 

. 0 one per cent ! 
1'\nllons tl r lft 1 1 
1-tnhle ll Into lle~c~. W itt· but must 11c 

Australia has such s t . 
that"' General McArth~c~ Sabba

1
th rules 

amusements to be used 1 f doesn t a llow 
Sunday. or soldiers on 

S l,::n on n eott1 l 
1ue n1hers " "Ill 

1
, 1 H _, : ~olf coursc

t•lcklu~ up los t g e fr"e refrntn front 
hove s toppetl roll~ni;.hnll,. \111111 they 

A 100 dollar mission "f 
made at the Burlingtgi t Cfl'ering was 
months ago as a Lh on hurch some 
the safety of a ho ank-offering for 
explosion at a nav:l bho escaped an 

ase. 
Some Peo11l e think f 
lnKurnnee POiie.- ';. rell,..lou "" nn 
won't need It ·l;ut he~· ho11e they 
bn,•e It-Just 111 feel they must 

C!llKe. 


